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LllrecTs Aide DefendsHighway Commission
Trial Of ZangaraScheduledTo Begin Monday

. Mayor Cermak
tMik Quietly
SaysBulletin

Mr. Gill Shows First Def- -

inHtrSigiis Of Improv--

mcnt
MIAMrVP Trial of Giuseppe

Znngara, who wounded five per
sons Wednesday when he unsuc--
cetsiuuy snoi ni
Roosevelt, was set for 10 a. m,
Monday' The action was taken after Coun-
ty Solicitor CharlesMorehcad mov-

ed for postponement from Satur-
day on the ground defense attor-nev-a

had not received a report
from a sanity commission appoint-
ed to examine Zangara.

Should Maor Ccrmak or Mrs.
Olll die. Morehesd said, the trials
would be transferred to circuit
court In the event of a death the
case will comb under the capital
crime classification and cannot be
handled In criminal court.

Zangara Is chargedwith attempt-
ing to miirder Roosevelt and Rus-se-ll

Caldwell, Miss Margaret Kruls
and William Slnnott, victims of his
bullets. Spectators were searched
before they were permitted to en-

ter the courtroom.

MIAMI 0T)- -A bulletin Issued
Saturday morning said Mayor An-
ton Cermak continues to rest
quietly. Ills general condition Is
favorable. His temperature, pulse
and respiration are normal.

No official bulletin was issued
concerning tho condition of Mrs.
Joe Olll, also shot during the at
tempt to nssasslnato President
elect Roosevelt Wednesday eve
ning Hospital physicians said un
officially the first definite sign of
Improvement In her condition was

.noted Saturday.
1

EtafftfifetTo
CageTourney

Dozen Girls Tennis Clash
Saturday For Attra-

ctse Tourney

Twelve girl basket bal lteams
were entered In the Knott tourna-
ment played Saturday.

A trophy Is being awarded to the
championship team and a basket-
ball will be presented to the out-
standing playercompeting in tho
tourney

Tc,ams entered Include Knott,
Forsan, Lomax, Center Point,
Iatnn, Brown, Lcnorah, Ackerly.
Courtney, Coahoma, Tatzan and
Sparenhurg.

Gns Line To Be Built
From Conroe To Houston

HOUSTON (UP) The Moran
Corporation of Texas announcedIt
proposesto construct a nat-ui-

gas pipeline from the Conrp"
field, Montgomery county, to a
point nearHouston.

Approximately 35 miles of pipe
vill bo used and the line will ter-

minate on the ship channel near
the Sinclair Refining company's
nlant. The line will be 'used to
sunnlv Industrial plants.

It was learned that the Sun Oil
.u company plans to build a smaller
x"5 l . :.'.-- . ...- - r I.IJ .

pipeline jrom un wun '"terminus at Humble, where Sun
has a main line leading to the
loading terminal at Beaumont.

It was rumored that Goldlng &

Murchlson. Dallas, who recently
acquired Conroe holdings, contem-
plated building a pipeline.

Meantime, work progressed
steadily on the eight-Inc- h line be-i-

laid by the Tidewater Oil com-

pany to tie In at Humble with the
line of the Texas Pipeline com
pany, a Texas company subsidiary.

Deputy Constitute Held
For Liquor Violation

FORT WORTH (UP). A. M
Buckingham, special deputy con- -

stable, was under 7M bond pend--
ln; his arraignment on federm
charges of possessingand manu-
facturingI Intoxicants.

He was arrested with four other
Imeti by federal agents late yester

Jay In a raid on a still near
Ilandlry

1

JarneyMcMullen Of
RepublicSupply Here

(Harney McMullen, dlsttlct mana
ger of the Republic Supply con
Mliy. a familiar and popular fig'
lire thioughout the mldcontlncnt

fund southwestern oil country, was
Hero Friday and Satuiday on bus,
liesj. He was a guest of Ml. and
Mrs. H U Ellis. Mr. Kills lepfe.
cents Republic Supply In
Texas,

SteersAdvanceTo FinalGameWith

ColoradoAs OpponentTo Determine
ChampionshipOf WesternDivision

Big Spring Tahcs Preliminary Games By TojIIeavy
Scores,To BecomeFavoritesFor

Thirjl Straight Title
nig Sprint: and Colsrnrto wrro to meet In the final gnmc to decide

the championof thn nrsternhalf or district eight of the Interscholastlc
Lcnrnn Katurda" evening nt Colorado.

Thn filters, champion for the part two 3 ears of the entire district,
nthnnced to Ihe final round hy crushing BlcCaulr). Fisher count''
champion, under h 01-2-4 score Snturday morning. Coloradohumllated
Conhomasoon afterward in the- olhch semi-fin- ramp. fil-l-

Friday nfternnon nig Spring opened the toumcy ngalntt Divide
and had rukv sledding, idling un a total of 04 nnlnta uhlln I)lldn
manarrd onlv for 24. Tonnsend tvns hlsh ullh in and llnrrln wn
runnerup with ll.'Mtnminond of Divide made in of hU team's points.
Krrv man on the Blr Spring sound broke Into the game.

Colorado Unk Dunn under liv a 23--9 scoro In tho Friday evening
game, leading nil tho wa. Conhomaand McCnnlry both ndvnr'-'- d

James J.Corbett, Former
Heavyweight ChampionOf
World Claimed By Death

NEW YORK UP) JamesJ. Cor-
bett, 68, former heavyw e'"ht bri-
ng; champion of the world, died
of a heart ailment Saturday after
noon.

BV STUAUT CAMERON
United I'm Sports Editor

NEW YORK (UP)-Jam- es J.
Corbctt's father, a livery stable
keeper, had Intended his boyfor

the

JAMES J. roinnsTT
priesthood "or somo genteel

businesslike banking" Instead he
became "Gentleman Jim" tho col
orful heavyweight prlzerlng cham
pion of uio world who boasted he

(Continued On Page Seven)

championship

ZangaraHatedAll Governments
But EntrustedSavingsWith

Good Bricklayer, Pained v Stomach Ache, Turned

From Trotcel And Built .
Himself

Ike Ashburn
ToSpeakHere
Houston Man, Prominent

A. ami M. Alumnus, To
De At C--C Banquet

Ike Ashburn, Houston, will bo
the principal speaker 'it the an-

nual chamber of commerce ban-
quet at the Settles hotel March 8,

It was announced Saturday,
Ashburn, for many years secre-tr-y

of the A ic M AUimnl Asso-

ciation, ind with manV
prominent commercial ventures In
Houston, is now executeo manager
of the TeasGood Roads

Program for the banquet is be-

ing planned by a. R. Porter and
Joe Kujkendoll, composing a spe-

cial
I

Hodges Grocery
And Market Now
In Larger Building

Grocery and Market has
completedImportant Improvements
and enlargements 01 me store ai
209-1- 1 East Third street.

The store formerly occupiedonly
the 211 East Third building, but
has been more than doubled In
sire occupation of the building
at SOU East next door west,
formcily the Club
Cafe, which moved two doors west

John Hodges proprietor, said ho
would be In much better position
to serve his customerstand equlp-e-d

to handle a greater volume of
West I patronage in his quar

ters.

Into the semi-fina- ls on bjes when
neither Kent nor Sweetwater ap-
peared nt the tourney.

Morgan led the attack In the
morning game when ho rang nine
field goals and one free shot.
Townsend followed with six goals
from the field. Nine Steers were
used In the fracas.

Colorado was Impressive In her
win off Coahoma,making 17 points
In the first quarterwhile Coahoma
went entirely scoreless. The game
was a rough and tumble affair,
twenty-fou- r fouls being called.
Colorado led 24-- 3 at the half and
was ahead 61-1-8. at the end. Steg-ne-r.

Wolf, center, was high with
17 points while Rogers did most of
Coahoma's scoring with his 8
points.

Illg Spring a heavy favorite
to win the for third
consecutive Ume, although odds
were somewhat diminished by the
splendid Colorado showing against
Coahoma.-

Colorado is one of the few teams
that have humbled the Steers this
seasondespite the fact !!g Spring
has registered three victories over
the Wolves.

Rox score.
BIG SPRING FQ FT TP

Morgan. 1 0

Harris,X .,,3- -,

neio, o ,..,.r.........
Dean, c u
Hare, g 1
Flowers, g 0
W. Woods,g 1
V. Woods, g 0

McCAULEY
Kemp, f
Clark, c .,.
Lrwlls, f
F, Kemp, g
Mlers, g .......
Tanner, g

22
FG
.. S

.. 1

.. 3

.. 2
... 2
... a

Officials Adams (A.C C.)
Fatherrec, Abilene High.

U. S.

Pistol
Call

connected

committee.

Hoilies

Third,
occupied

enlarged

DALK HARRISON
NEW YORK
fellow cursed government

government's
postal savingsbank mon-
ey safekeeping.

philosophy
philosophy Gutseppe Zan-

gara cheap pistol
Miami "Wednesday night

threatened write
pages American history.

America,
grant Italy. Many

before another Immigrant
Bohemia.

Anton Cermak. elected
wrlto destiny

wqrld which
another Bohemian,
given Anton apostro-
phized great symphony.

hating government
hating rulers, lanted
boxes broken English,
audience could understand,
nativo Italian. other became
mayor Chicago,

Their paths Wednesday
night Miami. hands

eight dollar pistol.
heart, words,
assassination president

United States.
Back Calabria, Italy,

father Qluseppe Zangara
wondering several weeks

become
America money which Qul-Bep-

sending home
appreciated father,

stepmother sisters
there.

letter Inquiry
Only letter

from elder Zangara
Vincent Cafaso Patterson,

Guleepps, askingwhere

money stopped," wrote
father "Where Qluseppe

alwas prompt
money."

Cafaso didn't know.
knows Giuseppe

(CONTINUED

LegionMeet
HereSetFor
March 18-1-9

SixteenthDistrict Of Stale
Department To

Convened

Dates annual convention
District American

gion Texas, covering entire
congressional district,

Saturday Sunday,
March Commander
Bryant William Frank Martin

Spring,
Informed.

Invitations extended
Congressman Thomason

district. CongressmanWright
Patman Texas district,

Commander Besblt,
Adjutant Whltaker

Easterwood, national com-
mitteeman Texas.

chamber commerce
Veterans Foreign Wars
cooperate members

Legion effort
make convention

sixteenth
CommanderBryant appealed

cooperation entire citi-
zenship entertaining con-
vention, which

convention
Spring.

C--C To PutOn
Show In April

Auxiliary Expense Fund
For Conven-

tion Sought
1 Thursday and Friday, April,
2LJinS&J&tXKme4WenVhcafHcalZiprogram.. eaturimr3raWitlaTo&a
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win db presentedat the Munlcloal
Auditorium under ausDlces of tho
Chamber of Commerce.

The purpose of the show will h
to provide an auxiliary fund with
which to add special features of
entertainment nt tho general con-
vention of the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commercehere this spring,
and to further protect tHe commu
nity irom any possibility of public
subscriptions being asked to bear
convention expense. .

West Texas Chamber of Com
merce conventions for several
years have been financed wholly
from sale of registrations at the
convention. By this system the
host towns have been called upon
only to buy as many one dollar
registrations as possible, and have
no- found It necessary to solicit
donations to cover convention ex
pense.

In announcing dates for the
"Casey's Trial" show Chamber of
Commerceofficials appealedto the
public to cooperate In preventing
coniucung uates or public at-
tractions to occur April 20 and 21.

W.T.C.C. Officials
To Visit HereSoon

Wilbur Hawk, Amarlllo, presi-
dent of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce,has wired that he
cannot attend a Chimbe.-- of Com-
merce directors meeting here
Tuesday for the purpose of fixing
aaiea lor tne annual W. T. C. C
chamber convention to be held
here In the spring. '

He said D. A. Bandeen,manager
of the body, would communicate
with the local chamber to fix a
definite dale when he and Hawk.
together with Maury Hopkins, as
sistant manager, would be able to
meet with local directors.

Death Claims Wife Of
Labor Commissioner

HOUSTON UP).--Lat rites
will be held Sunday for Mrs. Jack
Flynn, 84, wife of the newly-ap- -
pointed state labor commllsloner,
who died at her liome here last
night after a long Illness.

Mrs. tiynn was prominent as a
clubwoman. Her husband was In
Austin when she became critically
111 anarusnea to ner oeaside.

Survivors Include a sister, Mrs,
Henry Paysee,and a brother, W,
B. Butler, both of Galveston.

Samplesof n deposit on tho
H. IL Wilkinson ranch twelto
miles west of here are being
tested by a Conden chemist In
belief that gypsum or sHica (a
contained In commerclnl o.un
Utes. ., r

C, T. Watson, Chamber at

ROOSEVELT IN MIDST' OF CROWD AT MIAMI
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This Associated Pressttlephoto shows President-elec-t Franklin D. Roosevelt waving to ths crowd at
Miami, FIs, a few minutes before an attempt was mads to assassinatehim.

PostOffice
Bids May Be

Asked Soon

Thomason "Writes Arclii-tcc- t

Due SaturdayTo
Make Corrections

Bids for construction of a fed-

eral building to be erected here
may bo asked In Washington, D. C
befpre the end ofthe month.

E, Tnomason, congressman
this district, said in a letter

tiio CbamMeepmmesee'Wns
arenow being checked end-th- an
"architect was due In Washington
Friday or Saturday to make nec-
essarychanges."

In the opinion of Thomason,only
about a week will elapsefrom Uio
time corrections are finished until
bids are asked.

"The only possible delay I can
see right now Is that the architect
might not get here to completo his
wo-I- c Immediately," wrote Thoma-
son,

Legion Auxiliary
To Give Another

Charily Dance Here

The Ladles' Auxiliary to the
American Legion post here will
sponsor another charity dance
Friday evening of this week at the
Casino.

Proprietor Miller again will do-

nate use of the hall, and arrange
ments were being madeto obtain a
good orchestra, Mrs. E. W. Ander
son, member of the committee in
charge, announced.

The first charity dance sponsor
ed by this organization was an out-
standing success.

Each person or couple will be
admitted to the dance floor upon
presenting clothing, food Or other
articles tha may be used to aid
the destitute. At the first charity
dance several hundred garments,
dozensof pairs of shoes, and much
canned goods and other food were
obtained.

The goods collected In this man
ner will again be distributed
through Mrs. F. C. Scott, city-coun-ty

welfare worker.
t

Fireman Gets Shock
When Run EndsAt
House Owned By Him

John Hlldreth, city fireman,
boarded the huge 'pumper as it
roared out of the fire station Frl
day evening. Just another fire.

But when the truck rolled to a
atop at 707 West 7th street, Hit
dreth got the shock of his life.

A houseowned and furnished by
him was envelopedIn flimes. Con'
stderable damage occurred before
the blaze could be extinguished.

Occupantsof the housewere vis-
iting In Ross City at the time.

SCOTCH FOURSOMES TODAY
Scotch foursomeswill be started

at 1 p. m. today by Big Spring
Country Club golfers, It was an-
nounced last night

DepositsFrom Wilkinson Ranch
Are TestedFor GypsumAnd Silcia

Commercemanager, obtained
severalsamplesof the test Fri-
day from she vast deposits of
tne material on the ranch,

WJWdussn, owner ol the
NUiofc, U nrestdeut of the Con-tim- id

at KaMoiuri bank la Vort
Worth. J

WOULD-B- E ASSASSIN CAPTURED
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This Associated Presspicture, flown from Miami, Fla, to New York
and telephoted to Chicago, shows Qluseppe Zangara In the handsol
captorsJust after he had fired Into the party of Prettdent-eUc-t Roots
vstt, wounding Mayor Cermak and five other

Howard County PropertyOwners
Pay WlJttfijB In CurrentCity,

County, StateAnd SchoolLevies
$101,338.14 Paid During January, Final Month Bc--

lore uennquency,Uccortl in Offices Show

ManIs Found
DeadIn Hotel

Inquest Verdict Withheld
By CoronerAt

Midland

MIDLAND The body of a Mid-lan-

Michigan, man, Identified as
L. V. Styles, about 38, was found
In his hotel room hero Thursday
night, by hotel employeswho bat-
tered downhis door after repeated
knocks had failedto get ft

A coroner's verdict was delayed
becauseof rather definite clues
which might establish his death
as unnatural. A telegram found
In his room Indicated the Michigan
bank holiday might have indirectly
causedmm to me.

A drinking glass In which were
crystals of a strong astringent was
found in the room. A doctor said
death resulted from poison In a
solution made fiom this. Death
appeared io have been several
hours before.

Dr., John B. Thomas, testifying
at an Inquest, said it was bis be--

i Continued Oa Fas 7)

Tax payers of this countv nald
a total of 1161,800.43 stats, county.
otuuui, ana poll taxes on the 1932
roll, figures released Saturday by
the county tax collector's office
show.

Of this amount. Z101.SM14
paid In January, while S60.tfi29
came in October, November, and

Total taxes, including dlln.
quents, colected in January
amounted to $107.30141, records
enowea.

mate taxes raised on th loa--

rolls totaled $57,408.68, county $62.- -
V.WU, aim vcnnoi S2U.6U.1 KB.
i-- taxes netted the state ap-

proximately $2,000 and the county
..ma mure man touv,

Humble OpensNew
PoolNearBastrop

unouiui-- iui';. upening or a
new oil field for (his section was
announcedby the Humble Oil and
Refining company with completion
of its Annie Hassler No. 1, a wild
cat test.

The well, about threemiles north
of Red Rock, was completedwith
an initial now of 00 barrels an
hour from a depth of 2,577 feet.

Several thousand acres close to
tha well are controlled by HumWe.
Sua OH eoaiay and Texas torn'aaay bay scattered tract neathy

Protection,
i

GivenStatd
c A nPilsl!.miihip lino.

Scott Gaines Resume Tm
tiniony In iHfiHiry" Of

Ferguson

AUSTIN (AP)
Gaines, assistant
ccncral, resumedthe
stand Saturday as the t

t n a

'

was sitting asa commHfen at
tho whole, continuing tmJBlrjr
into handling of ewity es
crow funds by tJw Highway
commission.

Gaines testified the eom
mission's action Ind btxm--
business-lik- e and legal aad
that proper steps aad been.
taken to protect the state's
interest in the escrow fuaihh

AUSTIN UP) CoBMnualeatlona
between the attorney general and
Cone Johnson,veteranmember of
the Texas highway commission
were laid before the Texas senate)
Friday In Its consideration of al
legations byGovernor Miriam A.
Ferguson that certain transactiona
by the commission had resulted la
a loss to the road funds.

The senate,sitting as a commit-
tee of the whole, voted to penaJt-th-

state's chief law enforcement
officer to open his files to It, re-
leasing certain Information with
reference to the commission'spol-
icy of aiding some couaittea la fi
nancing construction under way
after an unsuccessful effort had
been made to shunt the Inquiry to
the house ofrepresmtatlvee,

Allred Represented
Scott Gaines, assistant attorney

general, who handled correspond-
ence between his department and
Johnson, relative to a plan to have
counties draw against escrow
funds pending liquidation of their
securities, was the first witness.

Gaines read an opinion given
Johnson on January29, 1982, hold-
ing that no statuteprohibited, and
.that It was consideredUa,iJ tor thp
comqTj33ioa.jfl.cnj;
with counties to acce
runts for construcHen teosts
against the escrow accounts bJU
such securities deposited to guar-
antee payment could be SoM nt a
price considered as advantageous
to all concerned.

Johnson had pointed Ut to the
attorney general's dflBartioent that
somo twenty-tw-o countiM had
startedconstruction work and had
put In banks approximately 6,000,-00-0

In securities to guarantee)the
county's share of the cost c the
construction. He explained that
for the counties to draw against
the escrowlng banks at that tuna
would have Imperiled ntUanata re-
covery of the counties an tfeair se-
curities becauso certain as! tne
banks didnot have ckKrent fond
to meet withdrawals.

Conferenceof Juaasa
He describedto the attorney Ben---,

eral a conference of county Jisdg---es

affected In which rseoiutiona
were adopted requesting the fctfb-wa- y

department to acceptbeads to
(Continued On re t

V. W. Fuglaer
WiihHiifluSle

Former Mariow
Manager

V, W. Fuglaar, resident
city tor several years a
known throughout tats
especially among oil men, ana
come local representative e
Humble Oil and Refining

n
en

He had been local manager far tea
Marlon supply company, at) mid
supply dealers, since taoylaa;W Ua
city.

jur, ugiaar attended a centerience ot agents and salesmen af
the Humble in Abilene FrMay.

Among other representative
irom mis vicinity whe;
the meeting were K. T,

H. J. Hind;
j. u. wuson, fecos; ."D.
San Angelo; J W, Taylor.
W. S. Otey, , ?'
Whltten, Wink, - f '

wmm

Charfe

McCamey; PhUHasMt

Sweetwater;

S. A, Glrard, sales tnaaaeerWiav
Jones,specialty salesmaaaaar: &.
T. Monroe, manager of rvte.saT',i
tlon sales. Others from 2
were Harry Howie, R. J, :

WlUlam A. Perry. The
office force IncludesE ,W

WrlaiBS

P. E. D. D. Crovaar. AaC

iiiir

lieamiBa

Nlchol.
nette Dorbandt, R, U WtSt 9.JBj?i
Bell and A. B. Penney
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,000 Years In Sing Sing"Opens At Rite Tofofr
cerTracy 4ndBeftie Daw's

featuresIn
Fgmaus For Successful

Most FamousPrison Is Author
0ljjlnK. New York, which Is the setting tor

' tatte Picture 'Twenty Thousand Team In Sine Sing."
t , az
' as

ii

i . j .. t ". ""uncea me attractionat tho Ritx
rt .TT. una "."J10;?

1 Institutions on tha. NftrlH

rwwASL i. AjnCTan prisons older notably those at
m!flvf: ,"' Sastern Penitentiary at Philadelphia, and the

-- . a biiiitiiumi ml L.iHuniiu
Vl . .. .7, 7. 7 .Muwwcty ttuu rcpuiauonmai nas
belonged to tha 'big house'on the
banksof the Hudson River, scarce-
ly an hour's Tide north of New
York City.

Within the last year, the atten-
tion of the American public has
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ufc liuug iiitvo uciiicycu mo

been sharply focused upon Sing
Sing by the monumental work that
Issued from the pen of Its warden,
Lewis E. Lawes. Under the title
'Twenty Thousand Years In Sing
sing,-- warden Lawes, admittedly
one of the foremost authorlUes
on prison conditions, administra
tion and reform In the United
States, eels forth the memoirs of
his long wardenshln In terms that
took hold of the popular lmaclna
tion with the force of a best-selli-

work of fiction. He described the
system of government which he
has been largely responsible for
putting into effect at Sing Sing
tfison.

f Had Bad r.oord
For years. Sing Sing had held a

I record among American penal in- -
stltuUons that was both unsavory
ana gruesome. In tee days when
brutal and barbarous punishment
v. ere held to bo a necessityof pris-
on life. Sing Sing yielded to no
prison in the United States for
studied brutality and remediated
cruelty In the treatment of prison
ers.

The Sing Sing of 1932, which is
admitted by all authorlUeson pen
ology, to be one of the most en-
lightened and Intelligently admin
istered prisons In the country, is
largely the work of Warden Lewis
E. Lawcs. Appointed to the com-
mand of the big prison In 1919,
Lawes has held his position With-o-

by political com-
ings and goings (since that Ume.

The picture differs materially
from most other 'big house' pic-
tures that have beennresentnlnn
the screenin its accurateandcom
plete presentation for the benefit
;of the layman, of every phase of a
convict's life In such a modern

lakeOurWord for It--
WE HAVE NEVER OFFERED
MORE REAL ENTERTAINMENT
IN MOTION PICTURE!

For the first time since the StrandTheatre
openedits to thepublic, the manage-
ment feelsprivileged to sucha state-
mentastheabovcWehavejustseenwhatwe
areconvincedis agreatpicture,andwehave
weighed its meritsagainst of the
great pictureswe haveshown in the past.
This is our verdict

20.000
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SING

FannieHurstWrites Story Of

"Hello, Everybody" Especially
For Kate Smith's First Picture

prison as the present day Slnr
Bine.

In following the stor of Spencer
Tracy as Tom Connors and his
fellow convicts, the spectator pass
cs through every phase of pent'
tcntlary life far" more completely
than would be possible. If he were
enabled to make a "personal tour of
tho Institution.

During the last three vears. Sine
Sing has virtually moved Into new
and modern quarters, especially
erected for the purpose. They are
said to have cost the State of New
York mors moneyUian any other
Biaie in me union has spentupon
Its prisons.

New Cell II loses
Four new cell houses, with a to-

tal of 1752 cells, have been erected
for the accomodaUon of Sing
Sing's grey-suite- d population. This
Includes a receiving cell house con-
taining 82 cells, a secondcell house
with 286. a third with accomoda-
tions for 680 on five tiers, and
finally a four-Ue-r cell house with
704 cells.

The old system of housing two
or more prisoners in the same celt
has been doneaway with by the
erection of these new buildings.
Each prisoner has his own cell.
wiin louet and lavatory, a small
locker, table and chair, and a
spring bed with mattress, sheets,
blankets and pillowcase. The oth-
er new buildings ire a chapel, hos-
pital building and commtssarv de
partment The hospital has a
capacity of sixty beds, divided in-
to three wards. A thoroughly
equipped modern laboratory Is
available for clinical examinations
and teats. Two operating units
with y equipment and fluoro--
scope are provided. The labora-
tory has bacteriological and
chemical features that make It the
peerof anyAmerican prison labor-
atory. The hospital at Sing Sing
has a raUng from the American
College of

Two psychiatrists and a psycho-
logist, tin full time, are attached to!

I CONTINUED ON PAOE II

I IV
SINGii

is the greatestSINGLE entertainment
the Strand Theatre has ever offered!
Not fiction but fact! Not "prison atory," but the tint
and only picture ever by a prison warden!
astounding inside revelations by world-famo- Warden
Lawes of Sing Sing forming a blazing backgroundfor
the heart-grippin- g storyof one manandone girl a girl
who didn't seemto havethe courage to wait for the love
the Law hadtaken from her.

It is distinctly one story but everyepisodeis a biasing
i highlight from the endlessdramathat paradesbeforethe

"Mayor" of crime's capitalcityl

There is romance and pathos thatwill go straight to the
heartof women. . . strong, rugged dramamenwill love . . .
laughs and action for the children. "20,000 Years in
Sing Sing" U a" picturewhich haseverything a picture
which is meant for everyone.
M
Take our word for it "the greatestsingle entertainment
theStrandTheatrehasereroffered 1"

A First NationalPictureby
WARDEN LAWES of Sing Sing...with SPENCER
TRACY, 1ETTE DAVIS, ...Hundreds of Others'

TODAY
and

Monday

Surgeons.

written
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Bcltfvcd Radio Star To
Appear Tuesdayand

Wednesday

Fannie Hurst has a pet theory-I-t
wilt be demonstrated at the

Itln Theater Tuesday and Wed-
nesday when "Hclo, Everybody!"
tho Btory which shewrote especial-
ly for Kate Smith, radio favorite
making her debut as a movie star,
opens there.

Miss Hurst's theory is that ori
ginal stories make the best screen
material. She is opposedto adap-
tation of stories written for some
other medium novels, or short
stories, or plays, for example to
the movies.

"Hello, Everybody!" is an exam-
ple of her theory. It Is a story
written especially for the screen.
especially for the star.

The ideii moUc. che maintains.
Is one wrtten deliberately, and
solely, for the films, by a writer
who la a skilled literary cralt.
man ana possessedof a practical
working knowledge of screen re-
quirements. Revisions, she points
our. are orten so drastic that much
of the original story has vanished
oy tne Ume It gets to the screen.

Mis Hurst his devoted her
literary efforts to the every-da- y

woman. Her novels hare dealt
with women who live ordinary
lives, filled with the dramaof fam-
iliar events.

From the days of her frst liter
ary triumph, "Humoresque," a
poignant story of a poor farmlly
In New York's Ghelo, to her re
cent best seller. "Back Street"
lllas Hurst hss chosen that type
of heroine.

Miss Hursts literary creations
have been bough. eagerly byHol
lywood ever since "Humoresque"
was plclurlzed and proed to be
one of the greatest artUtic and
commercial hits In motion picture
annals. At least eight pictures
that can be recalled off-hin- d have
credited her with authorship
"Humoresque," "Back Street,"
"Mannequin," "Lummox," "Five
and Ten," The Younger Genera-
tion," "The Painted Angel" and
"Back Pay."

When Miss Hurst was Invited
to write a story for Kate Smith,
she recognized lmmedla.cly that
here was her opportunity to put
tier meory into encct, ana sne
accepted eagerly.

"Hello, Everybody!" presents
Miss Smith as a girl
who does a man's work running
a large farm for her fatfierUas
family. She sacrifices her own
desires to give happine&3 to oth-
ers, and, when a ruJUess power
company tries to drive her and
hundreds of other farmers out of
a beautiful valley so that they may
build a dam, she heada the fight
to preserve their homes. To raise
money for tho cla-el-y legal fight,
she sings on tho radio and wins
fame. All her earnings are sent
back home to furnish the sinews
for w2r.

StoryBy Grey
QueenFeature
'The Golden West' Stars

George O'Brien Willi
Jnnct Chandler

The color and romance of u.e
south in days and the
adventure and excitement of, the
jar west in me aays when tho red
man ruled tho plains, are blended
in Zane Grey's "The Golden West,"
the Fox picture with George O'-

Brien in the leading role, coming
Friday and Saturday to the RIU
Theater.

An old family feud destroys the
love of a boy and a girl. The ybuth
goes west and where marries

SHAME OR GLORY?
...LUST OR LOVE?
TheitShtStakedentheRace

ASH
CAROiE LOMBARD

JACK0AKIE
DAVID MANHERS
ADRIENHEAMES

Friday & Saturday
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another girl and a son is born,
.ha father end mother are killed
oy the Indiana and the child is
reared to manhood by the savages,
finally to become their leader.

OXrlen plays a dual role, the
first during his successfulcareer in
motion pic.Ures. He Is supported
by a cast that IncludesJanetChan-
cer, Marlon Burns, from tho New
York stage, Bert Hanlon, Arthur
Plerton Edmund Breese and Em-me- tt

Corrlgan. Ibe production was
directed by David Howard, who
also directed O'Brien In "Mystery
Ranch" and "The Rainbow Trail."

There are more than 1,000 lan-
guages and dialects used in the
Americas.

"Th
and

OfferedAt

BETTE DAVIS, above, stars
with Spencer Tracy In "1000
Years In SueStar" openlnr today
today at the R & R IVts theatre.
Other features scheduledlor the
week Include "The Woman Accas-ed,- "

Thursday, la which NANCY
CARROL, middle picture, stars,
and "From Hell To Heaven," with
CAROLE LOMBARD, bottom view,
asa star.

Miss Caroll,
CaryGrantIn

Ritz Feature
Ten Great Authors Com

Efforts In Wri'ing
Narrative

Ten nationally-famou- s authors
combined their talents to write
"The Woman Accused," the Par
amount-Libert-y Magazine r

story, which comes to the Rltz
Thursday, with Nancy Car

roll, Cary Grant and John Hall!
day heading Its cast.

The authors are Rupert Hughes.
Vlcki Baum, Zane Grey, Vina
Dclmar, Irvln S. Cobb, Gertrude
Atherton. J. P. Mcnvnv. ITrmiL
Parrott, Polan, Banks and
nerr.

The action of "The-Woma- Ac
cused" centers around Miss Car.
roll, who, on the eve of her mar-
riage to Cary Grant, is confronted
oy a rormer lover, wno demands
that she return to Wm. slut r.
fuses flttly. Infuriated and hs--
icricai, ne, telephones n gangster
acaualntance and attemntn In nr.
dcr him to nut Grant "on the
spot. " But before ho can even

the lattcr's name. Miss
Carroll In desperation, has hit
mm over me ncaa with the near-
est oblect a lironrn flcnirlnn
Horrified, she finds she has killed
mm.

With Grant, she flees aboard nn
oceanvesselon a "cruise
to nowhere." Halliday, a friend
of the slain mnri. fnltnw. nn.i at
tempts to secure evidence lncrlm!
nuns ner. tie is almost success
ful, but Grant In a ell
max. frppa hir tt all m.m -- .- w. suiib aliu
carries her off to safety.

t

WEST MUSICIANS
ORQANIZE

AMARILLO (tIPI Tk. w..
icxans, new regional band or
anlzed here, will h.ir. h ..!.. ......
ters In this city for the next six
Humus, director faui seeds,Wich-
ita Falls, has unMincii

my prominent musicians from
iiavucaiiir evrrv niviatrtt W iir

Texas comnaM fh nMnuinn
Member hope to attend the inau
guration or jonn nanceGarner atWashington next mnniVi ..i

as Texas' official band.

Wmi" .,-- n rtir:.
. , 6 w"weuj

THIS WEEK ON THE SCREENS
RITZ

Today,Monday
SpencerTracy and Betto Davis in "20,000 YearsIn SinnSing"; Paramountnewsandcomedy, "Alum andEve" with

Zasu Pitts and ThelmaTodd.
Taesday,Wednesday-K-ate

Smith in "Hello-Everybody- "; Fox news: Tom
Howard in "Vest With A Tail." .

Thursday
Nancy Carroll and Gary Grant in "The WomanAccus-

ed ; Microscopic mystery; comedy, "Tired Feet" with Har-ry Langdon.
Friday, Saturday

'From Hell To Heaven'with Carole Lombard,Jack Oakie
andDavid Manners;Burns and Allen in "Your car-
toon, "Stopping the Show."

,y..:3 P' ra' Saturday,"The Sign of the Cross " Cecil B.
DeMille'a epic spectacle.

QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday

Genevieve Tobin and ChesterMorris in "Infernal Ma-
chine,"

Wednesday, Thursday-J-ack
Oakie and Vivienne Osburnin "Sailor Be Good."

Wtllav Kalunlov
Zane Grevfl nnMm
JanetChandler.

bine

Theater
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mention

week-en- d
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"The SignOf The Cross"Opem . ,
SaturdayNight At Ritz Thmtt

DcMille Present Magnificent Spectacle
Roma Under Reign Of Nero

FamousDerby
Action Scene

InRitzPlay
From Hell To Heaven'

Stars Cnrolc Lombard
And Jack Oakic

How does a race-hors- e get his
name? Who choosesthe fanciful
titles, "Twenty Grand," "Man o'
War," --Lsdy Bountiful," "Gallsnt
Fox" and why?

Research In connection with the
screening of "From Hell to Heav
en, drama centering around a
group of peopleattending therun
ning of a famous Derby, which
comes to tho Rltz, Theater Friday
and Saturday of this week with
Carole Lombard, Jack Oakie, Da-
vid Manners and Adrienne Ames
in leading roles, revealed arled
sourcesand motives for the name
selections.

A race-horse-'s name is chosen
more carefully than that of most
human babies. It was found.
Choice Is seldom madebefore the
horse is a year old and has begun'
to show "characterlstlclcs." That's
part of the huge network of turf
superctluons.

Many horses are named for
women dear to the hearts of their
owners. Some are given names
carefully tested by numerology.
Individual supersUUons play a
largo part some owner refuse
single or double nameswith seven
letters In them; others,with three
letters.

Once a horse is named,however.
its considered the worst luck In
the world to change It.

"From Hell to Heaven," Is set
In a southern racing town, an'd its
action takes place during and pre
ceding the running of a greatDer
by. It concerns itself with eleven
people on band for the event
among them a brokerage clerk
who Is attempting to win back
enough money to cover funds be
has embezzled;a.paroled convict;
wife of a hotel clerk, who has bet
all her husband'smoney In an at-
tempt to Bwell it to a point where
he can buy a partnership In the
hotel; and others.

Each Btakci his entire "career on
the Derby. Each bets on a differ-
ent horae, and each prays for his
choice to croas the lme first.

Many RulersHave
Been Victims Of

Assassinations
NEW YORK (UP) -A- ssassins

have laid In wait for rulers slnco
the beginning of history. Greek
and Roman mythology arc replete
with tales of assassinations.Julius
Cncsar was assassinated by the
faithless Brutus. Three presidents
of the TTnlfAri flintf,.
Lincoln, In 1865. James A. Garfield,
in losi, ana William McKlnley, In
1101, died at tho handsof assassins.

The most sensational of recent
assassinationswas the murder of
Paul Doumer, president of France,by the Russian, Gorgouloff.

Since Llnpnln'a n.i...ln.(ln. a..
14X3, more than eighty rulers or
.ubii h'ovemmemai orriclals havebeen assassinated. The more Im-
portant:

Abdul Aziz, Sultan of Turkey,

Alexander, II, of Russia, 1881.
Marin ITranpftla a.ll r ,

President of France, 1891.
luizaoein of Austria, 1898.
Humbert I, of Italy, 1900.
Carlo nnH rwM n-i- .. t ...." mt .UJUISPhilippe of Portugal, 1908. ,

Francisco I. Madero, Presidentof Mexico.
Georgeof Greece, 1913.
Archduke Francis Fernlnand of
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Cecil B. DeMille'a wgatflcent
spectacle,"The Sign of ttm Cross,"
will begin its local eagatument-a-t
the R and R Rltz Theaterat 11:30
p. m. Saturday, February 2a, ,

Spectacleon a monumental scale,
Including a whblo panoramic pic-

ture of Rome under the reign of
Nero'; n dynamic story of element-
al events crowded into the space
of forty-eig- hours; ,a series, of
nerformancea of sheer ferHllnrl
It U no wonder that audiencesall
over the country are cheering

achievement.

The spectacular type of film,
such as DeMUle himself mads
famous in the silent days, Is one
of the screen's finest contributions
to entertainment. Mo other medi
um has the scope and variety of I

the camera, now wiln the addi
tion of sound, the great director
has beenable to surpass all his
passefforts.

"The filim nf tha Cmn la ftrat
and fortamost a snectade of tuie-nn

Rome, reaching Its fullest expres
sion in a itoman nonoay at uu
Circus Maxlmus, where tho glad-
iatorial contests and all the brutal
games that delighted Nero served
as a prelude to the sacrifice of the
Christiana In th llnna ftiit It fc

also a dramatic story of Christian
turAiMltlAn nnjJ. tsmtarli K..
tlful love story of a Christian girl
anil a Roman nnrfrli-la- n vilin.
roles are played with rare beauty
oy jsissa jLasui and Frcdrle
March--It

is Charles Laughton's N'cro,
however, which la nnt nnlv th
outstanding characterization of the
i um, dui one 01 ine memorable
characterizations of alt times.
Hero is acting that approaches
cenlus. Claudette Cnlhrrt in.
as the Empress Poppaea, gives a
pcriormance or remarkable depth
and power.

Austria, and his wife, 1911, which
was the excuse for the beginning
of the World War.

Pancho Villa, 1923.
President-elec-t, Alvaro Obregon

of Mexico, 1938.
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ocean liner with a hidden "In-
fernal set to wreck them all at

Laughter, dancing, romance, then
knowledge of disaster....What

do?

MACHINE'
mystery drama that will keep you

of your seat In breathless.

TODAY
MoHday - Tuesday
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At Austin
i -

Y GORDON K. SHEARER
AUSTIN (UP). Newspapermen

who are members of th.i etala leg
Jslaturo take a varying view of
press criticisms or tho bony.

Art attack on bills to reorganize
tho stategamedepartment brought
a denunciation from JackO'Brien,
sportseditor of the San Antonio
Evening News, that causeda two-ho-

housedebatei
Tho article was In tho popular

sports column style, "Jaized up"
with fancy typography. In It "de-
bauchery," "rottenness" and simi-
lar terms were In the capital let-

ters. Its substancewas that plans
to change the present organiza-
tion were for political advantage.

W. E. Pope, author of one of
the bills. Is a former newspaper
publisher and associate editor of
one now being published. He told
the househe would "take care" of
the remarks so far as he was con-

cerned but that the houso ought
to summon tho 'sports writer and
find It out for Its Information if
his charges wero true.

Homer Leonard, McAUcn pub
lisher member, says that editorial
criticism by a newspaper is desira
ble. "But," he added, ''It ought
to bo by an editor not a news
writer."

P. L. Anderson, world's cham
pion llnotyper, a houso leader
says:

"In politics you have to take the
bitter with the-- sweet. When they
praise you, Us sweet. When they
cuss you, Us bitter, A man tak
lng public office must be prepared
to take either."

Representative J. O. Smith,
40 years an editor, has this to

say of vitriolic attacks:
"My recently entered

tho newspaper business. I gave
him this advice: 'Wheneveryou
think any ono should be chastised
editorially, give him everything
you've got. Then take the article
home, keep it all night, read It In
the morning, and you 11 tear It up.

Ambrose Blerco In a celebrated
little volume entitled "Write It
Right," gave this definition of
sports:

"What no sensible man writes
nor reads."

Speaker Coko Stephenson now
raps for order-- with a gavel made
froma post oak rail split by For-
mer GovernorJamesStephenHogg
In Wood county in 1869.

The handle of the gavel is made
from a limb of a pecan tree plant
ed by Governor Hogg In 1884 in
the yard of his then home at MIn-
eola.

The gavel was presented to the
spcaKer by.l. u. Adrian, Mlneola.

Mrs. Sarah T. Hughes, diminu-
tive representative from Dallas,
recognizes in the sales tax the
greatest foefor her graduated In-

come tax bill.
Consequently, all through the

publics hearing on the sales tax
Mrs. Hughes has sat attentively
with pad and pencil Jotting down
arguments.

She expects to be well loaded
with argument when her bill comes
W- -

Proposalsto make the University
of Texas an advanced school, with
work of the freshmen andsopho-
more years handled in Junior col
leges, has brought shudders to
those who are proud of the athletic
fame of the university.

With the one-ye-ar residence rule
enforced by the Southwest confer-
ence a player would be eligible
only for athletics in his final year
In the university.

Anyone who has hunted turkeys
knows the dfflculty In distinguish-
ing between a hen and a gobbler
at a distance. RepresentativeHar-
old Kayton, San Antonio, there-
fore wants to amend the game
laws so that hens may be shot the
same as gobblers but making the
limit three for the season.

Practically, he says, It will work
out In less turkeysbeing killed, A
hunter who kills a hen now,, ho
says, hastily cooks it at his hunt
ing camp and carriesonly gobblers
DacK, Killing mo limit or goDDicrs,

If he wero allowed the hen, he
would count It as part of his bag
limit, Kayton says.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Maximum I

Loan To Farms
Hyde IssuesStatementOn
Method Of Using Ninety

Millions

WASHINGTON UP Secretary
Hyde announced that J300 will bo
the maximum loan to any farmer
from the JflO.000.000 fund set aside
by congressfor crop production fi
nancing.

In addition to reducing tho max-
imum from itOO In 1932, Hyde Is
sued regulations providing farmers
who arc delinquent In repayment
or two or more prior loans win bo
limited to 1100 In order to conserve
tho fund, from which nearly one
million farmers are expected to
seek assistance. The loan will be
a first lien on tho crop produced.

congress authorized the secre-
tary of agriculture to require acre
age reduction up to 30 per cent as
a loan condition, and Hyde said
this Will be enforced except In the
i sq of minor producersand grow-
ers of perennials. Orchardlsts will
not be required to cut down their
trees or otherwise reduce their
producing capacity to qualify for
aid.

Denial of rolltlca
Shortly before Hydes' announce-

ment, Don McVay, chief of tho crop
production loan office, made a vig-
orous denial before the houso ex-

penditurescommittee that govern-
ment employes In his division had
engagedIn unusual political activ-
ities.

In Hyde's announcement,ho said
tho acrcago reduction requirement
will not ni ply to farmers who In-

tend planting no moo than 8 acres
of cotton; 2 2 acres of tobacco,
40 acresof wheat; 29 acres of corn,
2 2 acres of truck crops; 12 acres
of sugar beets; 8 acresof potatoes;
30 ocrea of rice, or 8 acres of pea-
nuts.

o

RepresentativesOf
Legion To AppearAt

Child Welfare Meet
MINERAL WELLS (UP). Rep

resentatives of tho National Amer-
ican Legion and Auxiliary at In
dianapolis will attend tho Southern
Child Welfare conference at Min
eral Wells Friday and Saturday,
February 17 and 18, it was an--
nounced herotoday-.-

Frank E. Samuel, national adju-
tant, will remain for the Joint con-
ference of the 12th and 17th dis-
tricts of tho Texas legion, to be
held tho twb days immediately fol-
lowing the child welfare

Eleven Southern states and
Rico are expectedto have rep-

resentatives for the conference.
Special Invitations have been ex-

tended..sUto officlals,-nhysiclan-

and all others In Texas interested
In child welfare work.

JrJI. Tyson, Jackson, Mississip
pi, and Mrs. J, All Ion Hardy, Co
lumbia, Miss., chairmen of the le
gion and auxiliary committees of
the Southern area, will be in
charge of the conference! Among"
those scheduledto appear on the
proram are:

Frank E. Samuel,national adju
tant; Mrs. A. C. Carlson, Wiilmar,
Minnesota; Milt D. Campbell, Cin-
cinnati; Miss Emma C. Puschner,
Indianapolis; John D. Crowley,
Cambridge, Mass.; A. Rice King,
Jacksonville, Florida; Mrs. C. M,
Mitchell, Monroe, La.; Carl C.
Brown, Washington, D. C; Mrs.
Reverdy J. Miller, Charlotte, N. C;
Mrs. Ruth M. Brown, Little Rock
Ark.; T. M. Bealrd, Norman, Ok-
lahoma; William C. Headrlck
Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Alice Grav.
WJnston-Sale- N. C; Ernest C.
Cox, Austin, and William E.

Dallas.

HOLDUr SUSrECT HELD

EL PASO (UP), Newton Hall,
17, suspect in a Denver, Colorado
suburban bankholdup, was held
by El Puso police on request of
Denver officers. He denied know-
ing anything about tho holdup.

Texas. , . 4

DR. W-- B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 3G0

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine-

land Tarts and Service

rhllllps Super Service
I'll. 87' 3rd A Goliad

JOHN

McCORMACK
"World's Most BelovedTenor"

SimmonsUniversity Auditorium

Friday, February24 8 P. M.

Firbt AppearanceIn This Section

Prices:$1.10, $1.65, $2.20, $2.75

Out of town reservationsdirect to
O. B. SANDEFER, Manager

SImmowsUniversity Artist Course
AbUeae,
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3-PIE-
CE WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE

If you're after sizewith value thenseethis suite. For
we havebuilt it big (every pieceis extra size). Built it
strong (seetheheavy posts). And finishedit in a rich
walnut with two-ton- e overlays, andwood carvings ga-
lore. Posterbed, roomy decked chestand
Hollywood Vanity Februarysalepriced at

itiSlBaTTRa

GATELEG TABLE! New
square typo with rounded
corners. Walnut or mahogany
veneer. base
Sale priced at . $9.95

' ...- - , . M

v

HANDY l. OOT STOOLS

Hardwood frames, finished
walnut. Assorted covers.This

price for Sale
only . $1.00

MIIIROH
frame

6-PIE-
CE WALNUT FINISH DINETTE SET

This startedout to bea butwe likedit well
we addedthebuffet made lines aresimple

you can see. The table extendsto feet. The 4
chairshavejacquardvelour seats. And the buffet
dustproofed. Every piece of seasonedhardwood, fin-
ished,a rich walnut. In theFebruary"Sale it's only.

sflss2SawHsWsB

A Lounge Chair
FeaturingtheNew HeadHigh Back!

Here's a big, man-siz- e Chair. With a
restful spring filled back that's nearly
two-thir- of a foot thick. A buoyant
spring-fille- d seat on spring base. And
big, roll arms. Covered all over
tapestry.

JtTMvfim Ziw

low

in

1695
Ottoman to
Match $24)1

Ml . 1".I 14x24

inch hIz? Tho etched
is finished In gold and silver.
The Fcbnnry" Salo
prlco Is on y

set, so
and it 6. The

as 5
is

. .

.$2.95

of

49
$1 I)on,

plus charge

tattsV

Null 182 Pre-
mier wira coll unit

with cotton. Drill
ticking cover. Sl
price is tQ tlConly ..

39
Down, &5Q

plus chartc
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CHEERY! EASY TO CLEAN! 9xJ2Ft
WARDOLEUM RUGS

$4.79
Out of 100 patterns submitted, thesewere selectedas the '

Cheery and bright In colors neat and conservative In deaiga,
there are floral and file effects suitable for use in any rosss.
Easy to keep clean, too. A whisk of a damp mop doestho triak
In a twinkling. See them In the Sale.

TWO BIG PIECES IN JACQUARD
You're buyingmorethan eye appeal in this Sale suite.
You're getting an 80-in- ch Davenport. A high, button-bac-k

Chair. Two-ton-e Jacquardvelour covering from
the best looms, in the country. Seasonedhardwood
frames.And plentyof deeptemperedsteelcoils in seats
andbacks. All this in Februaryfor only

$60 Monthly,
carrying
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upholster-

ed felted
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chttrftillT correctedupon belni brouibt to
the uttentlon ol tne rat.nr.mmtn.

Trie onblliberi ire riot rtioomible ror
copj omluloni. typocripblcil errori thtt
kit occur, further thin to It tbe
next iMue titer It U brouibt to their it

and In oo caw do the publliheri
hold themMlvai Utble for damaiei fur
ther thin the recelred bj them
for ipaco corertni tbe The
rtjht It reienred to or edit all ad
Tertuint coot All adrertlilnt are
aecepieo on tnu pane only

OP THE ASSOCIATED
Tbl Auoclited Frets le txelutt?n entitled
to the utt tor republication of ill newa
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It's Georgia'sProblem

For nulls a while residents of
ether states have had caustic
things to say about Georgia's sys
tem of prison camps. Now, how-

ever a group of 16 prominent citiz

ens,of Georgia have picked up the
Thrums and have asked the state
legislature to look into the matter
exhaustvelyand correct any abuses
that may exist: and thosewno live
outside of the state might just ss
well save their breath until this
group has got the action it craves.

The problem, after all, Is Geor-

gia's. Mo American state has yet
deviseda penal systemthat is real'
ly enlightened and humane; tbe
difference that exist between the
various state systems are differ-
ences of degree and not of kind.
Georgia'sconscience,evidently has
been stirred by tho criticisms that
have been made. It might be a
good thing for critics
to wait now. and let ' Georgia
handle her own problem in her
own way.

Girl, Unaware Of Jury
Deliberations, Goes In
Room; Neto Trial Opens

Jury In the caseof Wiley Burch
til, executor,vs. W. G. Thomas had
to be dismissed Thursday after
noon when a woman employe at
the courthouse unaware of pres--
ence of the. Jurors wandered into
the Jury room.

The Jurors had retired to the
tax assessor'soffice to consider
evidence submitted In the case
when the employe entered the
room seeking certain records.

Judge H. It. Debenport was forc-
ed to dismiss the Jury.

Friday the case was being tried
again.

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

REDUCES PRICES
Nalvetto Permanent

Waves $3.00
Two for .....$9.00

Other l'erraanentWaves.... SZM and Dp
Shampoo and Marcel SOo
Siwmpeo and Set SOo
Finger Waves SUo A 35c
Eye Lash and Eyebrow

Dye 60c
Scalp Tratments, Facial Work

and Hennas Alio Keduoed
Phono 40 and lS4t For

Appointments

24 ROUNDS

BOXING
TUESDAY EVENING

at the

CASINO
Preliminaries

8 Bouts 10 Hounds

round Main Bout
Bed McGlnty

Kid Whlttlngton

TODAY andTOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN"

'The Smart Thing to Do9

Some days aeo The Associated
Press quoted Mr. Henry A. Wal-
lace, of Des Moines, as saying In a
speech before the Nebraska Leg
islature that "England has played
us for a bunch of suckers. Tho
smart thing to do would be to ro
off the gold standard a little fur
ther than Eneland has. The Brit
ish debtor has paid off his debts 50
per cent easier than the United
Blates debtor has." Mr. Wallace
has earned so high a reputation
among Jarm editors that these ut
terances may not truly represent
nir presentopinions, and If he has
been misquoted I offer him my
apologies in advance. The senti
ments attributed to him arc, how-
ever, sufficiently widely held in
this country today to call for

Let us begin with the statement
that tho British debtor has paid
off his debts 60 per cent easier
than the American debtor. The
figures "show that as compared
with September18, 1931, that Is
Just beforo Britain went off the
gold standard, sterling prices, as
measured bythe Index of "The
London Economist," have risen 1.8
per cent American, prices, as
measured by Irving Fisher's In
dex, have fallen 16.8 per cent. Thus
as respectsacDis owed Dy English'
men to Englishmen and by Amerl

Americans our to undersell debt--
debtor has a theoretical advantage
of about 20 per cent. So much for
domestic debt

How does It stand as rcsnecta
debts owed to foreigners? The
poun! sterling has on tho average
been worth 70 cents for each $1 It
Was formerly worth. Therefore an
Englishman who owed a debt to a
foreigner payable In sterling had
to give 70 cents In gold cur-
rency on each $1 owed. the
other hand an Englishman who
owed a debt payablein gold dollars
or goia rrancs had to pay $1.30 of
his own money for each $1 he
owed.

It will readily be Been from these
rough calculations that there isno
Justification for saying that ' the
British debtor has had a SO per
cent, advantageover the American.
Howeve-- it cannot be,denied that.
except on xoreign debts payable In
goia, uieKriusn debto- - bad some
advantage from the fact that
British prices have not fallen in
the last eighteen months and that
externally his currency is depreci
ated.

Could a similar advantagebe ob-
tained for American debtor by
depreciating the dollar? Mr. Wal-
lace is reported as saying that "the
smart thing to do would be to go
off tho gold standard a little furth
er than England has. England is
off 30 per cent Presumably then
th smart thing would be to go off
w or oo per cent

i-- ua see how smart it would
be. If we went off 60 Tier cent
what would England do 7 Would
it Btana still? If It was smart to
go off while we are on gold,- - if it
would be smart for us to go off
further than England, why would
It not be smart for England to go

still further? And then would
It be smart for us to to off some
more and still smarter for Eng-
land to go off still nore? The ad-
vice attributed to Mr. Wallace not
only requires that we should be
smart but that every one else
should be deaf, dumb and blind.
For what would we accomplish If
we debasedthe dollar to DO cents
and England by debasing
sterling to 35 cents on the dollar?
Sterling would still be worth 30 per
cent less than Its former exchange
value with the dollar.

That this is no theoretical argu-
ment but a certain forecast of
what would be bound to happen
h- - a definitely been proved In the
last year. Except as against the
few countries still on the gold
standard England has not been
able to maintain the relative ad-
vantage of her depreciated cur
rency. There has beena rush to
beat her to it, with the result that
about 70 per cent of the trade of
the world is being conducted in
currencies which are depreciated
or controlled to offset any British
advantage. It is easy for almost
any one to be Bmart.

The abslcfallacy of the proposal
lies In the failure to see that de
valuation of currencies Is Just an
other name for price reduction and
surely real prices cannot rise
through a world competition to re- -

THEY ARE HERE!

Harley Sadler
andHis New Company

New Faces New Plays New Ideas
- MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Big Spring

One Big Week Commencing Monday Night
February 20th

Opening Play

"LOVE & APPLESAUCE"
A riot of fun IUi A. C. Hefuer aa BUI "Applesauce"McAllisters
tack Paul a tbe Millionaire Coal Magnate; Harley as Pa Ilob--

New VaudevlUe and Mudc
JoeOolorbs 10 Piece Radio Band

En Hi is Barry IMano AccordlanlsU With Their Tom Thumb
Baby Grand l'iano

WhttehouseTwins Singing and Danelnr
GMibs ft Delalre Impersonations of the fetters of Today

JtaunyJ'arsonsSaxuroofus
Aad Many OUier

1000 GOOD SEATS 1000
CMMrea Only 18c Adults 25c

A Astr HinfcsMd seatsm sate4Hy at3, B. Betes rbaraaaeyonly

BatsatveaV 9fcst BaseJLIsmu44oji Xvaff Canied.

mi MO OTHM8, n3U, DAILY HWULn, WHEAT MOEWWO, WMgtAHTlj lWi

duce them. Tet that la precisely
what those who wish deliberately
to devaluothe dollar are proposing.
They think they can undersell oth-
er countries by reducing Ameri
can prices, forgetting that this will
force other exporters to reduce
theirs.

The crux of tho matter is that the
propsal to reduce thovalue of the
dollar is wholly worthless unless
Its advocatescan offer guarantees
that tho other exporting nations
will not debaso their currenciesin
proportion. They can, of course,
give no such guaranties. The oth- -
e nations could not give them,
even If they were so lacking In
smartnessai to be willing to do so,
For tho underlying fact of tho
whole businessIs that England and
tht other countrieswere driven off
gold, not becausethey wished to
leave it but becausethey could not
meet their obligations In gold.
Their Immediate debts to the outer
world wcro greater than their lm
mediate Income. As to present de-

mand obligations, they were Inter
nationally Insolvent by about the
amount that theircurrencies have
depreciated.

Our position Is the reverse of
theirs. We are a creditor power.
We not only sell more than we buy
but we are owed more than we
owe. In this situation any attempt

cans to the English Lon port our

only
On

the

of:

followed

ors by debasing the dollar would
compel them to debasetheir cur
renciesor to prohibit Imports from
the United States. Thus the smart
Idea put into actual practice would
produce an orgy of world dump-
ing, counteracted Instantly by
measures in all the debtor coun-
tries which would bring to a virtu
al standstill what little there Is left
of world trade. It Is now reduced
to third of its 1929 value. It does
not seembo smart to advise farm
ers who live by selling commodi-
ties In world markets that they
should espousea plan which will
close what markets there are. It
would bo Just about as smart as
jumping out of the frying pan in-

to the fire.
(Copyright 1933, New York

Tribune, Inc.)
i

Mrs. O. M. Waters
HostessTo Lucky 13

For ColonialParty
Mrs. O. M. Waters was hostess

to the members and friends of the
Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club for a
pretty Colonial party.

The Colonial motif was carried
out In a very effective fashion in
tallies and favors, which were
miniature cherry trees wiUi young
George Washington holding the
uplifted axe.

Mrs. Clere made high score for
the ylsltors and received candy in
a pretty Colonial box. Mrs. Schnlt--
zer made clubhigh and was given
a Colonial doll concealedIn

The visitors were: Mmes Jim--
mle Mason, JoeClere, H. L. Bohan-no-n,

L. E. Maddux, Tom Cantrell,
Cecil Burnam; the members pres
ent were: Mmes. O. R. Bolinger,
Hugh Duncan, V. W. Latson, A.
Schnltzer, Hayes Stripling, M.
Wentx, John Wolten, L. G. Tallcy,
George Oldham and R. W, Henry.

Mrs. Wentz will be the next
hostess.

t

Mrs. Irving Loeb
Has Charming

ContractParty
Mrs. Irving Loeb entertained

with a charming party Thursday
afternoon at her home, using-- the
George Washington motif in clev
er pjate favors and In the colorsof
the party from Ut table accessor-
ies to the refreshment .plate.

Airs, morgan made high score
and waa presented with a lovely
candy dish.

The guests of the afternoon
were: Mmes.Jlmmle Beale. Frank
Morgan, O. M. Waters, W. A. Rob-
ertson, Roy Carter, Lee Rogers.
George Oldham, Ruth Staha, Vic
tor Melllnger, Albert M. Fisher
and Misses Jeanette Pickle and
Mary Vance Keneaster.

HusbandsOf Cactus
Club EntertainedAt
The Homer Wriebt's
The membersof the Cactus,Club

gave their monthly evening party
for the husbandsFriday eveningat
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Wright

Clever Washington's birthday
tallies and tbe national colors of
red, white and blue were used to
add to the nprty's attractiveness.

ur. and Mrs. Pendleton made
highest scores,and were presented
with a bread tray and a shaving
set.

Tlu couples present in addition
to the host and hostess were:
Messrs.and Mmes. W. W. Pendle-
ton, Allen Hod pes. and Morris
Burns.

Dorcas Grcle To Put
Oil Auxiliary Program

The Presbyterian Auxiliary pro-gra-

will be given Monday after-
noon by the members ofthe Dor-
cas Circle. Mrs. T. S. Currle will
give tbe devotional.

The time will be given to Mrs.
Frank Jones for a review of the
book, "The Story of Our Church."

Mrs. w. u uarnett.president,re
minds ail officers and chairmen
that a full written annual report
must be turned tn at tha business
asseting- of the Auxiliary to be held
ea the last Monday of Us aaeotku
These who can not brine ifcsir an--

-- . i iiii-- .l In . mjltA 4a u--J
1he te by Feb. M.

PoUyWebl)
WedsHarvey

Shackelford
CounloNow On trip To

Sec Relatives In Two
States

Miss Polly Webb and Harvey
Shackelford have recently an
nounced their marriage on Feb. 1
at Lovlngton, N. M. They were
wed In the home of the Ilev. Mr,
Fridge, pastor of the Methodist
church of that city. Perry Cole-ho- ur

accompaniedthem to Lovlng
ton.

Tho bride is the daughter'ofMrs.
H. P. Webb, of Canadian. She has
madeher home In this city for the
past five years, and Is a very popu-

lar member of tho younger set She
was graduated from the Big Spring
high school In 1931. She Is em
ployed at Clare and Jones Gro
cery store.

The groom is the secretary of the
Big Spring Mutual Insurance asso-
ciation He was reared in Ark- -
adelphia. Ark, and attended three
years of college In Arkansas. He
is the son of F. H. Shackelford, Of
sanAntonio. He has lived In this
city since last August

una young couple are now on a
trip to visit the groom's relatives
In Arkadelphla, Ark. and In San
Antonio. They will make their
home here upon their return.

North Ward P.-T.- A.

Has February Meet
At a meeting of the North Ward

P.--T. A. this week the following
program waa rendered. "Aw Shoot
Ma," a reading by Frank Glenn
Sholte, "The Origin of Mistletoe."
by Cu Belle Howell. "At The
Fresh Air Camp," by Billle Bob
Phillips; "George Washington",
Melba Piperand a song,"The Cher
ry Tree" by a group of the third
graoe Doya and girls.

During the businesssessionDiana
were discussedfor having the rose
ouanea moved to a separate bed
so as to give more room for the
growtn or the other plants.

airs. Howell volunteered to have
framed an attractive Indian pic-
ture, which had "Been presented to
the school.

Mrs. S. M. Stinson, Mrs. Earl
Phillips, and Mrs. --Simmons were
appointed as a nominating com-
mittee for officers for next year,
and Mrs. V. L. Patrick,W. V. Rose,
ouu Alias .lois uarden were ap-
pointed to make plans for a bene-
fit Forty-tw-o party to be r?lvm
sometime in the near future.

Miss Hawk's room won the book
by having the most mothers

Those present were Times. Sid-
ney Smith, F. G. Sholte, Ralph
Smith, A. C Tucker, M. Howell,
Earl Phillips, E. H. Phillips. Ed
ward Gray, L. L. Bugg, W. V.
Rose, Joe B. Hill, V. L. Patrick.ana misses Lois Carden, Arthur
xiawic, ana Mildred Creath andMrs. John Tucker, president ofthe West Ward P.-- T. A.

ICE

Overton H. D. Qb
Honor Mrs. Orerton
Th Overte Kmw --Deaneostta-

Hon club met Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Charlie Williamson. Mrs.
Johnnie Phillips Jr. waa assisting
hostess.

Colon of red. whit and blue
were used forthe edcoratlons.Min
iature flags were favors. A lovely
handkerchief ahower was given
Mrs. O. W. Overton for receiving
highest rank In tha club for her
years

the ahoweran Interest
ing program was renderedon silks,
woolens,cotton and a demonstra
tion in making button-hole-s was
given.

An attractive dessertcourse,con
sisting of cherry whip and angel
food, was served to the following
visitors: Mmes. John, Patterson,
P. a Pittman, Lloyd White and
Miss Betha Echols; and thefollow
ing members:Mmes.Ike Toler, BUI
Story, G. W. Overton, Jewel White,
II. W. Bartlett Ed Wagner and
Miss Lucille Rankin.

Mrs. Bartlett will be hostess for
the meeting on March 2.

Officers Installed At
Brotherhood Auxiliary

The regular meeting of the La
dles Auxiliary to the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen was" held
Friday afternoon in the W.O.W.
hall.

The president, Mrs. J. T. Allen,
a.pointed Mrs. Effle Meador as
chairman of the finance commit- -

teo; Mrs. Alice Coin and Mrs. El
vira Stinson to take charge of the
social and refreshment hourat the
regular meetings; also Mrs.
Daphne Smith aa new drill captain.

Mrs. Ethel Clay resignedher of
fice as inner guard. Mrs. Edna
Knowles was elected to fill the of
fice. The following officers were
installed: Mr. T. E. Baker, council
man; Mrs. Esther Powell, secre
tary and Mrs. Edna Knowles, In-

ner guard.
Tnoso attending were: Mmes.

Bonnie Allen, Effle Meador,
Eloulse Baker. Mlgonne Crunk,
Delia Hicks, Geneva Hawk, Ger
trude Wasson, Edna Knowles,
JaneSandlln, Elvira Stinson, Flor
ence Dauglas, Annie ScbulL Beu- -

lah Grant Esther Powell, Alice
Craln and Mr. T. E. Baker.

i
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeOldham are

spending the week-en- d m Snyder.

DBS. ELLINGTON ft
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practice aad
Orthodontia

Petroleum Dldg. Ph. HI

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneystt'Latv

General Practice In AU
Courts

Fourth Floor
Dldg.

Phone501

Q:'HE

Community Ice & Produce Co.

Announces

The Opening Of Their Plant
For The Of 1933

at

Third And Owen Streets
Big Spring, Texas N

QUALITY

Petroleum

Season

COURTEOUS SERVICE

That Income Tax

It won't bo long until you will be askedto
fill out your income taxblank. Are your tax
receipts In your SafeDeposit Box where they
will be handy?

A mighty good plan this placing of

your valuable papers where they caa be
reachedwheneveryou want them.

.We rent SafeDeposit Boxes at low prices.

WestTexasNationalBank
TkeBaakWhereYen FeelAt Hens,

MUm. Thiri'sk Bi-oof- ci

Tsa Yfttsa Ai4 Tfs Matt-- , ilsstr""" T w hva PMtMT, mt OMm
Miss Theresa Brooks cntertafaca

the membersof the Idle Art Bridge
Thursday evening for very pret
ty club party.

Miss Barley mad club high
score and was.given bath powder;
Miss Debenport who made high for
the visitors, receivedthe same.Mrs.
Shackelford cut for high and re
ceived a deck of cards.

Mrs. Shackelford, formerly Miss
Polly Webb, resigned from the
club.

Visitors were: Misses Vera De
benport Mary Alice Wllke. Nell
Ledbetter and Maty Vance Kene-
aster,Mrs. Brooks andMrs. Delma
Ausraus. Membersattending were:
Misses Jamie Barley, Imogene
Runyan, Maxlne Thomas, Margar-
et Settle, Inex Mathews,Lena Kyle,
Theo Fuller, Veda Robinson and
Mmes. Shackelfordand Tommy Jor-
dan, Jr.

MUs Bettle will be the next hos--!
teas.

Roy V. Whaley, welfare and
officer of the local

post of the American Legion left
Friday to attend the Area C Wel-
fare Conference of the Legion .t
Mineral Wells.

Robert Swann, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Lee, has tha measles.

Top
Battery

4 Tires
5 .

One All Cars

St.

a"ssw

aUc4 Mm mMUnc M th ssn
Star this week at Hie IfatosrtelMI.
There will be and

are urged to attend. Visi-

tors are also The
7:30.

TACKV PARTV TOSTrONKD
The Ward P.-T.- has post-pone- d

tbe tacky party which
planned to give next week. The
data will be later.

Mr. and Mrs. J.L, returned
Friday from where Mrs.

has spent the last two weeks.

The
Is try a

to tho of
vet

i I I

FIRST
HOWARD COUNT
Established

STATES
DEPOSITORY

NO.--l SPECIAL

Wash Car $2.25 Value
Dress
Check

Check

Check Brakes

Now

Week

welcomed.

announced

nrettcm Aouapruf BrakeLining gltta
smooth, quiet brake action. lini-
ng- Impregnated specialprocess

prcrent absorption motstumi
perfectbrake dry.

DIG

1890

at No Extra Cost
Dob' takechanceswith worn smooth
tires. Your brakes con stop your
uheelt, but your tires must stop
your car.Let replaceyour old Urea
today vrltli Firestone Digit Speed
Tires. Come la and get our Liberal
trade-i-n allowance.

507 v 3rd

v

" r

a

tsaV

aaBaBaaass? faas mw aa--.

Initiation H

membera
hour

la
'

West
It

Ruah
Tulsa

Rush

or

,;

IN
SPRING
aad

. la
UNITED

t

us

u
1 Kjrjm --(

L ' ""'
I MM

"

All kind of furnHa-- r ar will
trad for feed. i

Also a numberof
for sal or trade for week stock.

79

"PI---. rVIA T7nllnV-.il-.- "

NO. 2
1 Wash Car
2 10Q

3 Polish Glassesand
Nickel

4 Check Tires and
Batterr

SSflySS!!!!

njam

SALU";

CHEAP

sfttMe-l'Mftl- e

Joe B. Ned T
Fhone

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Tire$tone
FebruarySpecials

ONE WEEK ONLY FEB. ZO-2-8

95

SPECIAL

Firestone
Specialized Lubri-
cation

FOR

$3.00Value
Now

5 Check Brakes
One Week All Cars

Nolan

SAFETY WEEK
BRAKES RELINED-aO-G SAVING

Maxfe-uiu-m Safety

VHECK the safencssof your cartoday.
Are your brakeseuro and even?'Will
your car stop in a straightline on a wet
pavement?Why takechancesof theUvea

ofyour family andyourself? 20 discount
on aB: brakework TJiis tceekonly

All C
Cars

Brake

On AB Makes
X We Inspectyourbattery

3 Wo addwater.

ariffd xa Meitlis

Sarati aw GassUM

AmJLwA

Batteries

M

$-1-- 95

Adjustments

75
FIRESTONE SAFETY WEEK

FREE BatterySerrUt
aVetestfovpowes'

xSMats --firstsas
Ooriav Tysw

Battery

MA6NEX

40
A4Ywou

FirestoneSpark
"aW

SPECIAL
Spark Vlcs

3,s-&-- 1 3 ,--3l"

Listen to tho VOICE OF FinESTONE" Every Monda.j Evcnlny at 7:30OverNationwide NTH. C. Network
9 t

Ufa

FirestoneService Stores,Inc.

C.W. C0RU3Y,Mi?r.

55
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;j,;i'"Caetiw Bridge, Club Mm. R. E.

T4ayLuncheonClub Mrs.
iiH;'Mitt, hostels.

'J Saw Dub Mrs. J.
Bo?hostess.

;ll,

M.

Night Club-Mr- s. ir. C.

JmterMtgti lVT. AMeetfa
at the-- school build tog.

Eastern Star Meeting at 7:90 at
Masonlo Hall; details elsewhereIn
paper.

Pythian Bisters Woodmen
at 4 o'clock.

It,

WEDNESDAY
BluebonnetBridge Club W.

Ivey, hostess.

Ideal Bridge
Wllkc, hostess.

Justamere Club J.

J.& W. Fisher,Inc.
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

S07 Main St,

ilPThey're

Hall

Mrs.

Club Mrs. George

Bridge Mrs.

A Revelation
& BBS

'4 It'1-- ' Bfl

j SI-$5.9-5 $10.95 $16.95 I

$ I Ery New Trend for-

a t I sPrfnff in theseGroups!

j V. I rTNlHESE drcssc3 arc a picture
1 iv" I of Spring, 1933! Every newj al" I feature Is Included. You'll find
f ? I capes, smart splash prints,

J (V; H ruchings, flowers and lingerie
(-- rV' I touches. All designed to do
''"' S' I charming things for you.

'' "
' '

fl I All Sizes "Jv
.; ' to 44 jf&Sh ' Cm&

J ssffJBvCXWOrVs9v
BS SfBVBABpUljf.VBBSlf'U
Bw BKXLUlW-c- . fJaSM

HifffjpjpjpHjPAHPJHi

. .

TriSMfjte Brieffe CHln MFS
W. Lomejc, hostess.

TKUMBAY
Petroleum Bridge Club

Thursday Luncheon Club Mrs.
C. B. Blomshlcld, hostess.

Tahlequah Luncheon Club Mrs.
E, E. Fahrenkamp, hostess.

Itoyal Neighbors,Camp No.
--Woodman Hall at 2:30.

FRTOAr
Friday Contract Club Mrs. J. D.

Biles, hostess.

Congenial Bridge
L. Barber, hostess.

Thlmblo Club Mrs.
ler, hostess.

Club-M- rs.

T277

W. MU- -

Blg Spring Study Club Mrs.
Charles Koberg, hostess.

As You Like It Bridge Club-- Mrs.

E. j. Mary, hostess.

SATURDAY
Skl-I- Bridge Club Mrs. L. E.

Maddux, hostess.

Junior Hyperion Bridge club
Miss Agnes Currle, hostess.

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

MONDAY
First BapUst W. M. U Mission

Study and important business

First Christian
at 3 o'clock.

Council Churchr

First Methodist W. M. S. and
Birdie Baileys Joint Bible study
sessionat the church.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Pro
gram given by Dorcas circle; de-
tails elsewhere.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary-Mee-ting

at parish house; program
announcedelsewhereIn paper.

St. Thomas Catholic Altar Soci-
etyMrs. J. B. Blue. 703 Nolan
street, hostess.

East Fourth Street Baptist
M.. U. Meeting at the church.

First Baptist Y. W.
at church at 6:30.

A.

A, Moeting

THURSDAY
Wesley Memorial Methodist W.

M. S. Social--Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Crawford,, host and hostess.

FormerBig Spring Alan
Honorcd"In Kansas City

Friends have received notice of
tho election of Mitchell Park, for
mer Big Spring resident, to the
presidency of tho Bond Men's?club
of Kansas City, Mo., for the com-Inf-f

year.
Mr. Park Is manager of the

Kansas City office of E. H. Rollins
and Sons. He has been Kansas
City resident manager that
firm since )924.

Mr. Park was reared in Big
spring and has visited here sev-
eral times In his active life, be-
tween his trips overseas in the
world war and asa memberof the
u. S. Diplomatic service.

i
FORMER McAIXEN MAN HERE

C. C McDanlcl, who recently
sold the McAUen Dally News, of
which he was editor andowner 13
cars, visited here Friday with his
old friend, D. W. Webber, mana-
ger of the J. C. Penney Company
store, a former resident of

IMPLEMENT WEEK
February 20th To 25ih Inc.

Throughout The Entiro Week We Willi Have Factory
RepresentativesIn Our Store'From

Massey-Harri-s Imp. Co.
(Also CaseIi iplemcnts)

and
John Deere Imp. Co.

Special Prices On All Farm Implements
During Implement Week!

JohnDeere ImplementsSold On Corn, Wheat and Cotton Flai.

We invite every farmer in this section to visit our storeduring Implement
Week to seeour complete line of time and laborsaving farm impiemeats.
If you arehavingtroublewith an) of your farm Implementswe Invite you
to bring your problemsto the factory representativeswho will be in our
store. There will be no charge for their advice aHd suggestions.

We carry a complete line of Implementpartsand repairs.

Big Spring Hdw. Co.

-
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HERE'S LITTLE CHARLEY RUGGLES
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for

Arllne Judae ef the Alms, Mrs. Wesley luufltes In prlvste life. Isshown with her baby, Charles Wesley Ruggles, who doesn't know yetthat he comesfrom a line of stageancestors.(AssociatedPressPhoto)

ICHURCHES1
UlliXIJXULU.UJJLLxlllllJr

First Baptist
The psstor, the Bev. It. E.

will speak Sundaymorning
The Cost of Dlsclpleshlp' and

Sunday evening on "The Test of
Dlsclpleshlp. He promises an In-

l"""Atc"mccuus "Ul. .iv.u . , in
here March 6 to 17.

St. Faul's Lutheran

(

The pastor, the Rev. W. G. Buah- -
schacher,will speak on "Of What
May and Should a Christian
Boast?" at the 11 o'clock service.

St. Mary's Episcopal
The sermon will be delivered by

the Rev. W. Martin and wlU be
In keeping with the secondSunday
before the beginning of Lent. Visi
tors are welcomed.

Baptist Tabernacle
Thr pastor, the Rev. Horace

Goodman, wlU speak in the morn-
ing. In the evening be wUl com
mence the first of series on the
Book of RevelaUon, "Behold He
Cometh' and Every Eye Shall Be
hold Him."

First Presbyterian Church
Securing What la Needful" wUl

be the topic of the sermon at the
First Presbyterian church this
morning at 11 o'clock by Rev. John
C. Thorns. This is a sequel of the
sermonof last Sunday morning on
One Thing Needful." At 7:30 p.

m. the pastorwill preach on "The I

Vision of Isaiah."
Sunday school meets at 9:15 a.

m., the.Co-e- d Class at 6:15 p. m.
and "The Young People of the
Church" at 6:30 p. m. Choir prac-
tice has beenchanged to Monday
night at 7:30 The deaconswill meet
for the regular monthly session
Tuesday night at 7:30. Prayer
meeting will be held on Wednes-
day at 7:30. The "Men of the
Church" will hold the monthly
meeting on Thursday at 7:30.

Church of God
Tenth and Stain Streets

Dr. J. T. Wilson, preslden' of
tho WarnerMemorial university at
Eastland, will fill tho pulpit at the
church today. The public Is invit-
ed to come and hearhim. Services
will begin at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

First Methodist
The pastor, Rev. J. Richard

Spann,in teaching the Men's Bible
Class, will conUnue a series on the
life of Christ. Today's topic will
be "The Spread of Christianity,"
His morning sermon topic will bo
"Alone With Yourself." This eve-
ning will preach on "Thu Chris
tian's Working Gods." Special
music will consist of anthems by
the choir under direction of Mrs.
Charles Morris.

Church of the Narxerene
The revival meeting being con

ducted under leadership of Rev,

CLEANING AND
riLKSSTNO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Mart '.r and Cleaner

I 'I
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Hamrlo will be continued through
today and perhaps longer. The
evangelist's sermon subject for the
morning service will be "God's Pro--
mlso to the Church" or tho "Chris
tian's Heritage." This evening he
tvllt imfi1t nn MTTiAVen. an n Ttarn
City, Slate and PrivUeges.

East Fourth BapUst
Rev. Woodlo W. Smith, pastor

will preach Sunday evening on

umk i. " ... .,

H.

a

he

"

filled by the Simmons university
male quartette from Abilene. Sun
day school will open at 9:45 a. m.
B. T. S. meeUngat 6:30 p. m. Sun
day.

Church of Christ
The sermonsubject of the

Melvin J. '.Vise, this morning
at tne lo:ta o'clock service will be
"The Church and Its Work." This
evening he will preach on "Our At
titude Toward DenomlnaUonallsm"
Evening services open at 7:30 o'
clock. Women's Bible Cm meets
at 4. p. m. Monday. Mid-wee- k pray
er and sons; service is heldWednes--
aaysbeginning at 7:30 p. m.

Roosevelt Talks
Of Cabinet With

Three Senators
WASHINGTON UP) Make-u-p of

his cabinet engagedPresident-elec-t
Roosevelt In separate conferences
with three senators Friday as' his
special train sped toward New
York.

Family To Let Kidnapers
Uf liocttcher Act Next

DENVER CPI Four days of
frantic searchfor CharlesBoettcher
II was reduced Friday to a siege
of watchful waiting as police and
relatives of the missing man de.
elded to let the kidnapers make
the .next move.

Auxiliary To End
Study Of Indian

The Women's Auxiliary of the
St. Marys Episcopal church will
concludeits study of the American
inaian with the program Mon- -
aay afternoon at the parish house.

The memberswill answer to roll
can witn current events. Mrs. O.
L. Thomaswill tell an Indian story,
Mrs. Shine Philips will read a pa-
per on "Tho Indian of Today."

The businessmeeting will be de-
voted to plans for the coming
Fashion tea to be sponsoredby the
auxiliary, rne tea will be given
Feb. 28 from 3 to 5 o'clock at the
Settles Hotel. Handmade posters
announcing the event have already
been placed In many of the down-
town show windows.

DR. GREEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned$1.00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth J7.S0 Up

Extractions FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings CO cents Up
SpecialsFor This Week

First National Bank Bldg.
Work Guaranteed

Recognize

Your

Baby?

This baby will certainly
smile when it hears we
are going to deliver a
quart of Dairyland to its
door for 10 days if its
mother will introduce
us.

All Dairyland milk comes from producers whose cows
are tested, whose equipment and premises are under
rigid sanitary Inspections regularly...,then pasteurized
which takes out all dirt, germs and foreign matters, leav-
ing only the pure, sweet,health-givin-g elements ofwhole-
some milk. Everyonehandling Dairyland Milk from the
cow to the consumerhas a health certificate.

Try Dairyland Ice CreamAt Year Favorite(Fouatala

iLtetyfct
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Civcn ny Tim Cilwug

Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes en-

tertained friends Thursday evening
honoring the birthday of Mrs,
White, Mr. Grimes' mother. The
honoreo received many lovely gifts.

The evening was devoted to
bridge. Mrs. Harvell won high for
the lsdles and received bath pow-
der. Mr. Maddux mado high for
the men and was given a

A delicious dessert course was
served to: Messrs. and Mmes.
George Marvel), Delmont Cook, Al
souaers, uioya Timmons, L. c.
Maddux, D. W. Mitchell, L. T. Les
lie! Mrs. White, Lilly Jean, De-wa-

and June Cook and Harold
Wayne Timmons.

Vaudeville Bills
In Harley Sadler
ShowOH High Class

The vaudeville, that Harley
secured for his new show at

tho Municipal Auditorium begin-
ning Monday night Is alone well
worth the admission that he
charges. All spccaltles on this
part of the program havo been un-
til recently big headllne--s on the
various vaudeville circuits In the
east and on the west coatt. They
will be presented this year too In
sn entirely different mannerthan
anything you have seen before in
tnis part of the country. Mr. Sad
ler takes a great deal of pride in
this part of his new show and this
year will assumethe role of mas-
ter of ceremonies in the presen-
tation of the vaudeville part of the
program.

In glancing over the different
specialty numbers you will find
Erwltt and Barry, piano accordion-
ists, whose nimble fingers will en-
thrall you In the many numbers
where two piano accordions are
used. Their Tom Thumb baby
grand piano of green and gold and
nanuieu in the way that only they
know how Is a big Uma attraction
In itself and has caused no end of
comment among the vaudeville
rans or the larger clues.

The Whltehouso twins, who do
harmony singing Interspersedwith
clever dancing, have been head-line-

in vaudeville for several
years and have been featured with
big musical comediesthe last few
seasons.

Glbbs and Delalre, who do sing-lo- g,

dancing, talking and Imper-
sonations are a featured attrac-
tion. Miss Delalre in giving her
Impersonationsof the leading stars
of today will delight and surprise
you beyond measure. This act
alone is outstanding among vaude-
ville acts.

Jimmy parsons In his Ruby
vvciaoir. style or saxophone play-
ing wlU keep you calling for more
long after1 he has blown himself
out. The quartet numbers In this
part of the program with their
lilting melodies and bc --ful har
mony numbers will feature Jack
Dual, bass. This Is only a small
psrt o the vaudeville sections of
Mr. Sadler's new company but it
wiU give you someidea of the cali-
ber of the show proper. The pre-
sentation will also give yoi- - a thrill
and bring you bock nl.-I-it after
night for more.

'BJSBfc.

GLASSES
That SlitYew EyesAre aPleasure

DK, AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
385 Petroleum nidg. Ph. 888
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ICANSA3 Crrr Western Auto
Supply Co. reported Januarysales

FrHay

to $660,862, against C010-,- names.
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About Strength With

1 5 Layers of Rubber Cord Fabric

WARD'S RIVERSIDE

TIRES
$Q33

Gas

chimney Ignite!
shingles. FifocnoH

Talk Built

and

I

Rambler4-P-fy

(6 PUES UNDER THE TOAD)

Price Each la Pairs
29x4.40-1-1 ,....&
30x4J50-- Ml
28x4.15-1-9 ...........
29x5X0-1-9 ...........4JC
:Sx&2MS M

IBS'.

FKKE TIRE

You'd expect giaat. Bat you dea'tmatMdry
tires. It took million dollar. rcMarchlaherafry
to develop ia size tire tbcee IS hqrn
of latex-treate-d Cord fabricaadloag wsjric rtsb-be-r.

Imagineit for for tmf nasi
any westbert One of the largest tire

panicsbuilds it. SatisfactoryService is

;

i

. . .

a
a
a

. . .
4. . .

teed oftime usedor auleagei

Your Old Tires for
We will acceptthemaspart cash toward imrcsMW
of ly or ly Riverside De Laze . . Ward's
iinest tires . . . SuperHeavy Daty. . . ia all lie it.
TRUCK LOOK AT THESE HtfCESI

Saveon RiversideMateHeavyService Tire; 30x5, each
ia pairs, $12.15, 32x6, eachin pairs, $29.49..

Montgomery
Ward Co,

Phone280 Big Sarin:

Eliminate Waste To Lower

Your Gas Service Charge!

WasteFrom Leakage

Rivmid

ObViibUiiisjbsjbjij

regnlatioa

STRENGTH!

REGARDLESS

Trade-I-n Riverside

OWNERS!

6--

Be sure.thatall gas cocks, fittings' and piping oa your premises
are ugnt ana in gooa conaiuon.

WasteFrom High Pressure &
Do not open the gas cock on any appliance until you hear a
hissing sound. This is a gas waste.

WasteFrom Imperfect Combustipn
Be sure that your appliance Is properly adjusted so that the
correct amountof air is used. '

.

WasteFrom Low BurnersIn Cook Stoves
The proper position of your burner In the cook stove Is 1 4

Inchesbelow the bottom of the vessel.

WasteFrom Improperly DirectedFlames
Be sure your cook stove Is not In a draft. This causesthe flame
to blow away from the cooking vessel.

WasteFrom Solid Tops On Cook Stoves
Use only skeleton lids or grid tops on your cook stove.
iop requires more gas inau necessary.

A

GasWasteBefore andAfter Cooking
Gasshould not be turned on unUl vesselIs ready to plact oa (ha
fire, and turned off as soon asIt Is removed,'

Burn GasOnly In GasStoves
Do not bum gas in coal or wood'stovesor furnaces. They use
much more gas than gas stoves. '

WasteFrom ExcessiveHeating
Rooms are morehealthful If kept at about S3 degreeswith prep.
er ventilation. '

WasteFrom Dirty Appliances
Keen all cook stove, hot water heaterand fas heat sism inclean. Dirt causesa waste of gas. ;.

iff
Flume Big Sprkg, Ttows117 Mala StTexasWg Spring,KtHel4 1181 X. TJtlftl

af.lstV'",,

MOVMTtMC

Empire SouthernService Co.
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rcsa brought the coffee
It before, the two girls.srgreen cups on a silver

you mustn't take It that
Jopfy saiu anxiously, 'Vou
tl. Wliy, Jerry Wyman

VKSK worth your little finger.
Sheila l"

f
alt right, Sheila said

face was plae, her lips
"I'm I'm perfectly

Kji right, Jappy." Her hands,
the table's edge, were

Tripped together. That seemedto
help her steady herself

'Drink youi cofcer Jappy
urged, "I didn't mean to shock
you Ilka that. Only p-- well, he Is
married.! And he was engagedto
that other girl all the time. The
one you saw with him at the night
club. Thai's why he didn't Intro-
duce you. Don't you see? A man
would have been glad to Intro
duce his sister to ihe featured
dancer In a place like that but
sot the girl ho was going to
marry. He couldn't ft that very
well."

"No I suppose not. Under the
circumstances

Jappa quick look was a ques
tion, unspoken. Sheila laughed
bitterly,

"I wasn't engaged to him. No.
But he had talked about mar
rlage. We both talked about It.
Oh, how melodramatic thatsounds! But he had and, Jappy,
X believed him. I thought well,
that he was different from the
other men I know"

Jappy-- nQdded wisely. "Sure. I
5r farow. It'sflecauseof this Idea of

yours absLrt leavlnc the stone.
You thought Jerry Wyman was
different because hecame from a
small town and worked In a fac-
tory. Then when you knew he had
money you were still sure he
wain't like the rich men In New
York. But, Sheila, there are
plenty of others'. Better men than
Jerry Wymanl Why, for half the
devotion Dick Stanley has bIiow-ere-d

your way I'd dance the
length of Broadway with hand
springs thrown In!"

"But, Jappy, I love Jerry."
"He's not worth itl"
They finished their coffee In si

lence, then rose paid the check
and went out on the street It
was the same street, familiar.
noisy, cluttered with little shops,
old houses with grimy stone
fronts that hadat one time housed
the city's social elite. Taxis
trucks, private cars milling in the
aUeett The curb was crowded
with hurrying- - men and women.
laundry boys, messenger! with
hinds In pockets, whistling. The
world was just as it had been,but
for Jghella how" different!

jOOK RED TAPE OPENER

Question
HORIZONTAL Allowed to
1 Commander-in-chie- f

ot a
navy,

7 Spatulate
Implement.

8 Any flatfish.
10 Implement to

hold two pieces
together.

11 Pertalnlve to II
tides.

11 Nymph of the
Mohammedan
paradise.

14 To decay.
15 Ocean. 30 Vandal.
17 Ordered. 31 Grief.
1$ To respond to 32 Destiny.

a stimulus, 33 To contradict.
21 Jniplrcs 35Killed with areverence.
S! Electrified Javelin, as

particle. flail.
23 Sorrowful. 37 Church title.
24 Lnughter 38 Evil (prefix).

sound. 39 Net weights
25 By.. container.
JCDclermlni. (Oltubbed clean.

blllty. 42 Sleeps.
2SBeret. 43 "From
2 Deity. Beeraheua?

of

to

P

Shewnllicd slowly, her eyesblur-I- f
red With tears, I

There Isn't anvlhlnir vou can
do about It, offered Jappy un
easily. "I wouldn't have told you
but I was afraid someone else
would. The bunch were talking
about It at Frances Barton's

France used to live In Spencer.
Sho knew Jerry Wyman when she
was a kid. Sho thought you Had
been getting a rotten deal,"

Tho hot color flooded Sheila's
cheeks. So the "bunch" had been
talking about her feeling for

Jerry! Sheila herself had not dis
cussed It except with Jappy and
Tllle Samper. Tillle, In lovo with
Jim Blaine, hod been an Inter-
ested listener. Girls in love have
to talk about the objects of their
devotion. Many an evening,
curled up on her bed, Sheila had
confided to Tillle. She had told
ber about tho color of Jerry's
hair, how blue his eyes were, how a
sunburned he was and how be-

coming was that tanned skin. But
she had never repeated to Tillle
the precious tilings Jerry had
said words which now she knew
had meant less than nothing to
him.

Jappy went on trying to make
things caster. "Listen, honey,"
sho said. "You wcrsn't Jerry's
kind. Oh, I know that you belong
to one of the best families In the
theatre. You're nrtlstocracy of the
stage and nil that. But In a town
like Spencerpeople wouldn't un-
derstand about that.They think
every girl on the stage wears too
much paint and is no better than
she should be. Can't you see how
Jerry's parents would feel about
his marolng n dancer? Jerry Isn't
to blame for cvcrjihlng, dear. He's
been raised that way. There's a
big difference to him between a
girl who llcs nt homo with her
parents and Is protected,and a girl
like you or me"

"He did respect me, Jappy."

The other girl considered this
silently Then she said, "Are
you coming with me to Tommy
Sloans7 I wish sou would. I hate
to leave you feeling the way I do.
Maybe I'd better call Tillle"

"No, don t bother. Sheila Inter-
rupted quickly. "Sh's working
somewherennyhow. I'll go with
you to Tommy's and then when I'm
feeling more like myself I'll go
home."

A few days later Jappy heardthe
whole s.ory from Frances Barton.
'JYou see It was thh way," Frances
said. "I've known Jerry ever since
I was a kid. He was nice enough
but when my folks couldn't afford
to send ma to private school Jerry
stoppedinviting me to his parties.
Marcla, his sister, never even knew
I was alive.

"Later I joined a show and when
we played in Spencer there was
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Jerry anxious to beseenwith me;
to show his friends that he kneyv
a girl In the show. Maybe he
really was In love with Sheila but
hit's been eniraeedto Jean Moreen
or Jears, I guessthe match was

arranged when they wero In their
cradles. The Wmons nnd the
Morgans are mixed dp together In
business Tho Morgan girls and
their set are the only ones who
count according to the Wymans,
Tho rest of us who work for a liv
ing simply don't rate. We're not
important enough to be considered
And as for marnlng one of us -
well, that would bo completely out
of the question!"

I think Sheila's pretty hard
hit," Jappy told her,

Maybe sho deservesa little pun'
Ishmentfor the way she treats that
nice Stanley boy. "

What's she done to him?" Jap--
pys tone became Instantly defen
slve.

"You're asking me?" Frances
laughed. "When Sheila first met
Dick he was a regular play boy,
Everybody's friend, always out for

good time. Now jou never see
him anywhere. They say he's
working trlng to write plays or
something, Nobody even knows
where he's living."

"And he's writing a play?"
"Well, so they tell me. They say

he gets only a small allowance
from his family, keeps himself
shut up somewhereIn an out-o-t
the-wa-y place banging away at a
typewriter."

I supposeDick was In love with
Sheila," murmured Jnppy.

He Is and always will be," the
other girl assured her. "And
hat's why I think Sheila's such an

Idiot. Wasting her time thinking
about Jerry Wyman when she
pould have Dick!"

Jappy consideredthis. Fond as
she was of Sheila, she saw no
way that she could do anything
more to help her.

It was a few nights later that
Tllllo and Jim Blaine, on their
way to see a new musical comedy.
urged Sheila to como along with
them. Jim was rcstln, between
engagements. The other four
Samper sisters were appearing to-

gether, ghlng Tillle a free ee-nln-

Sheila, wearing a blue Chinese
Mandarin coat, was comfortably
curled up on the living room
divan. She smiled but shook her
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the prison In addition to the rcgU'
lar medical staff.

Sing Sing Is unique among Amcr
Icon prisons In that the

iht

toWl1""
X

TEXAS. SUNDAY MORNING, ISNtUARTj.il,

TRACY

convicts!....!..!

TwaafiMia

HERALD,

are fed on the cafeteria plan. ThlsgwrUlnB of ,ettcrsnnd tht rcceplon
is of Wardenlof visitors are sensibly liberal.
Lawes" as to the n the cells
eiuiu meuiuu ui iuiiiuuuk trgandon the recreation field.
ana nns vinuicniea iihoii in prac--s Healthy Hecrcdtton

Food not rationed. I lhe iower yard slng Blng
At the headof the commlsslarylls tho recreation field, which pro-I- s
a trained dietitian. Vegctablesjvldcs spaco for baseball, football-a-re

served cery day, and freahgan Innovation Warden Lawes
fruit three or four times a week

The deadly monotony ot prison
fare has been abolished, and the.
standardot food served to the con
victa In line with the modern
conviction that It short-sighte- d

folly to torture n man with Indi
gestible and nauseating food be
cause he happens to be a law
breaker.

Smoking Permitted
There nro four large mess halls

at Sing Sing, and the men sit fac-
ing one another at the tables. All
of the mess halls are d

and ventilated. The kitchen and
storerooms have the latest mod- -

head. "Hurt along. I'd rather
stay here andbo lazy"

They could not persuade herto
Join them.

"Just bring me some salt water
taffy,'" sho called after them. Her
voice sounded cheerful but when
Tllle and her handsome joung
husband had departed Sheila
turned her face sgalnst the pillow
and lay silent for a long time.

"I think wed better whisper a1I
word or two Into Dick Stanley's!

a
a

Issuing

a
namo of Wjman. we
know, she's nnd he rushes in

wins he'll always have
sneaking feeling that
'jes' the rebound.
nlnn. Tlllln T Vtallntm In

rn
i6 sni9 so u

I
B-- KS S 55SI t

mil tnsniy np ctT

8

The
most

tlco. Is ot

of

SB ntucN

rrn bakery
compete efficient

another application
convictions

penal Institution United
States.

The rule alienee, which
used regarded thr first
law prisons, has been

Itules regard the

field sports other forms
orclse. During tho summer months,

men given the privilege
the yard long lasts
after working hours.

population Sing
approximately 2,000 men. Wartlcn
Lawes, common with many oth-
er leading authorities prison ad-
ministration, believes that pris-
on should contain more than 1,200
Inmates, but the present lack
prison facilities New York and
other states, respect
population, makes this still un-
realized Ideal.

Hette Davis, Arthur Byron, Lyle
Talbot, Grant Mitchell, Warren

Louis Camera and Sheila
Terry have Important roles sup
port Spencer Tracy. Michael
Curtlz directed picture which

adapted-- by Courtenay Terrett
and Itobert Lord.

TVo Workers
Killed By Scwcr Gas

DALLAS UP) Owens and
Callahan,

pioycs. were killed sewer gas

ing the foot ladder.

Sunrise' SessionOf
House Starts Slowly

What

car," Tillle was saying she andjjas they worked Oak Cliff
Jim boarded downtown bus. manhole Friday.

don't." Jim objected. passerby noticed hissing
"But, darling, Dick loves her!"flnplse from manhole
"Of couiro docs. 'And Shellawlth men's truck nearbj.

loves noor answerlne thcKvcstlgatlng. found men
Dick

blue
and the

said
Let them

The Sing

Dick will find Sheila be! ,AUSJIN UP)-- The "sunrise"
8 "i0 house got a sIowthat way just found you."

J . I start Friday.
Majbe .jou right," Tillle nd--B ScheduIcd mcet 6

mltted flmlly. the rcsuU moton fun- -
Any rate was happen Thurcdiy Rep. Coombea Dal- -

could scarcely ascribed nny-lla-s, only memberswere present
thing but Fate. Iwhen speaker's gael fell

(To Continued) I appointed hour.
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PAT

km,

8eHM,5HM;ii
bwatttoa;

ratet for 5 Hm
ovw 5 Hn.

MMtUy rate: SI per line, la copy allowed

Headers: 10c per line. '
Card of Thanks: 5c per line
Tmi poteit light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekaaya , .,1?noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number must be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first

Telephone 728 or 720

z HXNQVNCEMENTS

i Professional
Harvey IL Kennedy, D. C
. Chiropractor Masseur

S Main St. Phone 89

Public Notices 6
GROCERY. Store now open for

business. Known as the Car-
dan Riortt. 003 East Third. Will
annreclate your business. V. EX

Johnson.
8 BusinessServices 8
JUST try our finishing, and you

will bt a regular customer.Bhlrts
ftalahed, mended, collars turned

' and buttons sewed on. Pi each.
Family finish, 20c pound Uni-

forms 30c each. Rough dry, with
flat work finished, "5c pound
Economy Laundry. Phone 1234.

MARATHON lubricating oil; best
there is, anywnere; coai on m
saiollne: wholesale
nnces. Cleaning naphtha,
We Undersell.
R 2nd.

and

J. J. Btupncns,

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11

MAN WITH CAR WANTED for
local tea and coffee route". , No
exnerlenco needed. Must be sat
Isfled to make $32.50 weekly to
start. Write Albert Mills, Route
Mgr, 2206 Monmouth, Cincinnati,
O.

DV2

FARM OVERSEER. Who can do
. blacksmith work. See BUI Sat--

terwhlto at Guitar Gin.

FOR SALE

18 HouseholdGoods 18
TWO nice bedroomsuites; one nice

living room suite', one nlco elec-
tric Sinner Sewing machine: 2
nice wool rugs. Worth tho money,
Call Joe B. Neel. Phone 79.

WANTED TO BUY

27 HouseholdGoods 27
GOOD used natural

Must be reasonable.
Johnson.

32

FOR RENT

of the

Apartments
apt.

room apt
nt 511

range.
Apply

Rental Agents City.
Cowden Agcy Phone

turn,
Gregg.

retail

; private; a

bedroom.

TUKEE-roo- m stucco; furnished;
garage; everything private; all
modern conveniences.Call at 20C

W

THREE-roo- bath furnish-
ed apartment, 1008 Scurry. Rea-
sonably priced. 93.

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid.
Hhlck. 510 Gregg St.

35

3G

SI

of

15c.

gas
407

Ins. Ml.

and

Rooms & Board

32
also

Call

9th.
and

Call

Nat

ROOLi. board, personal laundry, S6
and $7 week 906 Gregg. Ph. 1031

Houses
FIVE-roo- moi'ern houn fnr

or rent: Hiehlnnd Park addition.
Apply Mrs. f'hl'itlan 1201 Wood.

FOR RENT, furnished or will. sell

37

35

30
sale

equity In our home, 413 East
Park, Edward Heights. Available
March 1st Mrs. Tlmmons, care
of Collins Bros.

Duplexes 37

FURNISHED duplex apartment:
private bath and garage. 400
Johnson. Apply 208 East 4th Bt

FURN. & unfurn. duplex; 3 rooms
and bath. Phone 107.

SOUTH side unfurnished stucco
duplex, four rooms, bath and
garage.- 1014 Nolan.

43 Farms& Ranches 43
FARM, preferably about 160 acres.

Like to work on shares. Able to
finance own operations. Address
Box GAM, care of Herald.

4G

REAL ESTATE ,
HousesFor Sale 40

MY equity In nice brick home for
sale or trade. R. L. Prltchett
1111 11th Place. Phone D23.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
HAVE ranch (part of old

Oxsheer ranch) for lease Also
225 acre farm fpr rent For par-

ticulars write or plion 5 H. G.
Cross, Stanton, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

C3 Used Can To SeU 53

AUBURN sedan, S1 model;
wire wheels; white-sid- e tires;
heater:seatcovers: radio;
perfect condition to trade for
Ford or Chevrolet roadster or
liaht delivery. Phone BM.

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
uy 192!) .moaei zaoor

Ford, directly from owner. Must
be In good condition, Howard
Peters. 606 Gregg. Phone 1031.

HONEY TAKEN FROM DESK
Jesse Maxwell, in charge at the

airport here for American Air-

ways, Inc., reported Saturday that
a metal box containing

M0 in cash und cheekswas
stolen from his desk In the airport
ailmlttWtratloa building Friday
Right, '

I?'

mkottM! 33 dm Km mf
change

insertions
insertion.

approxi-
mately

ClassifiedDisplay

BARGAINS
2 '81 Ford DeLuxe coaches
1 '81 Ford Standard coupo
2 '29 Ford coaches
3 "29 Ford coupes
2 '30 Chevrolet coupes
2 "29 Chevrolet coaches
1 '30 Auburn 'Phaetonsedan

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
204 Runnels-Marv- in Hull-4- 03 Main

50 PER CENT OFF
On All Model "T Part.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

USEL CAR BARGAINS
1928 Ford Coupe- - 8 65

1929 Chevrolet Coupe 135

1927 Chevrolet Roadster C3

Model T Ford truck 75

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

Two Philathca Groups
Are GuestsFor Party

Members of Mrs. Prltchett'sand
Mrs. Crocker's groups of tho First
Methodist Philathca class enjoyed
a Georgo Washington 42 Party
Thursday nfternoon at the homoof
Mrs. Pat Tatum.

The color schemewas red, whlto
and blue. Individual tallcys weno
hatchet shaped andv cherry em-
bossed. High score was made by
Mrs. Petersand second highest by
Mrs. Rcmrle. Each member pres-
ent sewed a red or bluo patch on
a white" apron, placing a coin un
der the patch. This apron

from group to group until
all class members have sewed a
patch. Proceedswill bo used for a
class debt.

Coffee and, cake was served to
the following: Mcsdames W. H.
Remelc, Cecil Colllngs, VV. J. Pat-
terson, F. A. Lane, J, E. Fridge.
G. L. James, A. A. Edens, J, E.
Calcote,' Howard Peters, '

A. I
Rogers, J. R. Walter, R, L. Prltch-ett-,

H. V. Crocker and Lucille
Mecks.

ZANGARA
(CONTINUED PAOE II

shoot down the president-to-be-,

In Calabria, probably under the
guidance of his father, the young
Giuseppe becamo a stonemason
ami bricklayer. When ho reached
America through the port of Phil'
ndelphta ten year's ago ho soon
found that he could make good
money hero at his trade.

He took out papers of naturaliza-
tion. Ho put his savings In the
postal savingsbanks; and he began
to talk from soapboxes.
. Worked on Hotel

To those who like to toy with
thoughts, It may be set down that
in the AlexanderHamilton hotel In
Paterson, N. J.-- a hotel named for
a greatAmerican who died from a
pistol bullet's wound aro bricks
laid by GiuseppeZangara.

Zangara always Indicated defl-
nite political Ideas, yet federal
agents seeking to trace his career
in America have failed to find any
connection between him and any
anarchic or
group. He was a lone wolf of the
soapbox He registered once as a
republican, and that Is the only ev-

idence so far uncovered to Indicate
political leaning.
Yet when they seized him at

Miami, he said his first Intention
was to kill the republican president
Hoover; and that "personally" he
liked Mr. Roosevelt "very much."

His pastime was checkers. His
uncle Vincent Cufaso recalled that
It was a major Interest.

Laid Urlcks Well
Zangara laid his bricks well. Hii

account in tho postal savings bank
was said to be moro than 800, and
thero were balances In excess of
$2,000 in New Jerseybanks.

In of 1931 Zangara
withdrew his money from tho
banks. What he did with It has
not beendetermined. The assump-
tion is that he preferred to guard
It himself, for there has beenno
evidenceof any extravagances.His
monthly rent for a considerable
part of his time was around $20.

Once in Italy Zangara said be
made an attempt upon the life of
the king, so his hatred of rulers
traces beyond his arrival In Am
erica; but the attempt If Indeed
there were an attempt, Is not re-
called In Rome.

Last summer Zangara spent
about two months with his uncle In
Tolowa, New Jersey, That was
after he had been absentfor some
time, It Is believed part Of 1931
was spent n California, A Los
Angeles tailor Identified pictures
of Zangara yesterday aa those of
a man who roomed with him there,
The man, said the tailor, tried to
eet in the tire department and
spent some time in night schooj.
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AUSTIN tin A merei shorten
the refuiar e 4n the Or Tex-
as lecMature by thirty days was
defeated when the houee tabled a
resolution setting April 7 for sine
die adjournment. The vote was M
to 28.

The resolution was Introduced
by Representative Penrose Met-
calfe of Ban Ansrelo. who unred
Its adoption aa an assurancefrom
tho legislature to the cltltenry that
the legislature "Intended to con-
clude Its businessexpeditiouslyand
go home."

"One of the greatest reliefs we
could give tho people would be
speedypassageof the appropria
tion bills and then go home,"
Metcalfe told, estimating tho shor
tening of tho session would save
In excessof 1100.000.--

The 120 day constitutional limit
will expire May 7.

CORBETT
ICONTINtTED PAQK 1)

"could lick any man in the world."
Corbett was destined to become

a champion could pound the
mighty John L. Sullivan to the
floor, but he also was to Introduce
a new chapter In the history of
prize fighting. His refinement and
his efforts "set an example" for
American youths made him a uni
que and towering figure In the his

of a sport which previously
hsdbeenin disrepute In America.

The boy began boxing when he
waa ii years old In school yards
from which he woa twice expelled;
In livery stables; In flrehouses
along the famous Barbiry coast of
San Francisco'Where his stamina
and headwork even attract-
ed the delighted comments of the
loafers and toughs who watched
him.

Joins Olympic Club
In the early eighties, while he

was obediently trying to become"a
genteelbanker," Corbett Joinedthe
Olympic club and took his first
boxing lessons. In four years he
had advanced to be first middle-
weight and then heavyweight ama-
teur.champion of tho club.

It waa Jack Dempsey (the non
pareil) who gave Corbett the
thought that he "could lick any
man In the world." A practice

with Dempsey 30 minutes
without an Intermission or rest
showedthe youth, who then weigh-
ed 160 pounds, that he could stay
with the cleverest boxer of his
day.

ITIOU

who

tory

then

bout

The entire west wilder than It Is
today, although the fighters had to
cross state lines, fight In barns
and sometimeson bolts In order to
escapotho law, rose In admratlon
when Corbett settled an ancient
grudge with Joo Choylnskl, In a
fight on a barge In the middle of
San Francisco bay. Choylnskl
wore skin' tight gloves "having lost
hto own pair." Corbett wore five- -
ounce gloves, and fought with
broken thumb through 28 rounds,
wlth'the lefj-hoo- k ,jie had perfect--
finally to knock out his opponent

Later came his historic" fight
with PeterJockScn. A few Words,
Corbctt's own, furnish a filling de-
scription of the match...

Fifteenth Round
"In the 50th round I loosed a

left-han- d hook u Jackson waa let-
ting tho right go for my head..that
Is the only Incident of tho ten per-
iods from the fiftieth to (he six-
tieth that I regard as Important"
And in ti)e 61st round, the referee
called the bout "no contest" three
secondsbeforo Jackson collapsed
from sheer exhaustion.

PROTECTION
(CONTINUED FROM FAOE 1)

cecure.funds presently to bo used
In highway construction. It was
also proposedthat tne mgnway de-
partment Impound nnrt hold war
rants and checks drawn against
the escrow accounts pending liqui-
dation In order not to Imperil safe
ty of the county funds so Involvd,

The attorney general's depart-
ment held that thero was no law
that expressly prohibited tho hold-
ing of checks. It was held by the
department that the counties co'yld
not pledge'their, own bonds to se-

cure payments. Gaines said that
when the information was first
sought It was assumedthe bonds
sought to be placed In escrowwero
the county's own bonds that had
been authorized but not yet sold.
It was ascertained later, however,
he said, that such was the case.

Loss Charged
Governor Ferguson had com

plained that the highway depart-
ment by holding warrants of coun-
ties drawn against escrcwlngbanks
had causeda loss of more than $1,--
000,000 to the highway fund because
the securities posled by the coun
ties and held by a trustee bank had
depreciated In value until they
wero not worth forty cents on the
dollar.

Gaines testified that In his
opinion the highway commission's
administration of the county bond
transactons was the only way in
which It could have been handled.
Gaines told the committee that it
was impossible for the commission
to suspend work on the project
after construction hadbeenstarted
because the commissionwas under

his chest," and talked quite a bit
"about governments."

Registered Last April
In April, 1932, a Joseph Zangara

registered at a Miami hotel, and
clerks there said he was the same
man now held. He appeared to
have plenty of money, Frequently
packagesand letters arrived ror
him. He said they were special
treatments for a stomach disorder
which seems tohave given him
much trouble for several years.

"Sometimes," he repeated last
night before falling off Intd an
easy sleepIn the Miami jail, "I get
big pain In the stomach. Then I
want to kill these presidents who
oppresstho "worKlng; man.

. A good bricklayer, he turned hla
trowel to assassination,ana ouua-

He comDlalned often of a "pain In ed himself a cell 1'

II ! 'Waaafc iirtlfM H. laVMes:Ueaa fUsstf ftssssss
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eeenmlMte for their pay for com-
pleted work, ne said.

Gaines said the commission was
In a betterposition now so far aa
the escrowsecurities were concern
ed than It was before. He said
that for- - practical purposes the
state'sinterest In the escrowsecur
ities had been considerably dimin
ished by passageof the highway
bond assumptionbill becauseunder
the bill the stateagreedto assume
the payment of bonds voted by
countiesand used to aid statehigh
way construction.

Entirely Within Rjhls
The commission. In tho exercise

of Its discretion, could havo paid
the entire cost of constructon In
any of the counties had It deemed
It necessary,Gaines said.

He testified that the highway
commissionhadnothing to do with
the selection of the county depos
itories and had nothing to do with
tho type of securities postedby the
couny depository to secure the
coun.sdeposits. Tho county com-
missioners' court ijelects tho depos-
itory and the statute pre. :rlbes the
type or bonds to be posted,he sold.

Had the highway commls-Io- n de-
manded payment it Could have
forced sale'of the postedsecurities.
The securities would havo bo i sold
at a great sacrifice- becausethere
was no bond market, Gaines said.

Myron Black of Marshall, who
said ho representedMr. Johtunn in
at "his home In Tyler pleaded with
the committee not to "drop the In-
vestigation In this Inceptive stage."
.us sua air. jonnson hurl i.n"honest and fair and devot J. to the
public weal."

Roy Butler and Troy Smith, both
of Tyler, also appearedto represent
Mr. Johnson. Alfred PeUch of
Frederlcksbunr and Ben r. Pn-- nr
Abilene attended as attorneys for
me mgnway commissioners. The
governor did -- not have counsel.
James V. Allred, attorney srenersl

J and Elbert Hooper, assistant, were
m niicuuajicc, jiooper directed the
questions of Gaines..

MAN IS FOUND
ICOMTINOED mOM PAOE 11

lief the poison was taken through
mistake. Thero was no other med-
icine In the room, however,and tho
preparation had been asked for by
name when Styles boueht It Tues
day at the Hotel Pharmacy.

Eiyies nad been morose since
checking into the hotel Mondayaf-
ternoon, hotel employessaid. lie
was seen out of his room only
once, according to Fletcher Curry.
hotel manager, and then only
briefly.

Ills accustomed cheerfulness
was noticeably lacking," Curry
said. "Whereashe generally stops
by tho desk and talks a few min
utes, he apparently did not notice
when I waved at him aa he went
to tho elevator, and made no sign
of recognition. That was Tuesday
afternoon." .
- Telegram-"-- fnm-wastcbatJc-

from the firm he rep-
resents In Michigan, tho Dow
Chemical company. Inc., explained
that duo 'to the eight-da- y morator-
ium declared by Michigan banks
no money could be sent him. The
telegram was dated Q!28 on the
15th. Wednesday. Bell boys who
knew him well from other visits
to Midland had expressedconcern
over his failure to leave the hotel
for food. About a dollar In change
was all the money found In his
pockets during tho inqucit.

Concern crystallized latb Thurs-
day after a higher official of the.
Dow company, T. S. Cummins of
Fort Worth, tried to get In com-
munication with Styles over long
distance telephone. As there was
no telephone connection In Styles'
room, bell boys were sent to have
him come down to the lobby tele-
phone. Continual rapping failed
to get any response,and Curry or-
dered the door broken in. The
body was found stretchedout on a
bed.

Coroner B. C. Glrdley traced the
telephone call to Cummins and
found that Mrs. Styles was regis
tered at tho Blackstono hotel,
Fort Worth, Glrdley informed her
by phone of the death ofher hus-
band and sho .grew hysterical
while talking. She was expected
here to make arrangements for
burial. The body Is held at the
Ellis mortuary. ,

Rites Monday For
Miss Linda Jones

Funeral services for Miss Linda
Tamela Jones, sister of Mrs. H. B.
Hurley or Big Spring, will be held
at the Eberly Chapel Monday af-
ternoon beginning at 2 o'clock with
Rev. J. T. Thorns, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, officiat-
ing. Burial will be in New Mount
Ollvo cemetery.

Miss Jones died In a local hos
pital Thursday evening.The serv-
ices will be private for relatives
and close friends.

Her brothers, T. H. Jongs of Mis
souri and C. R. Jones of Pennsyl-
vania, will bo hero for the rites.
Pallbearers will be M. J, Groves,
Harry MUIer, Frank Johnson,J. H.
Spratt, R. L. carpenter,J. S. La-
mar, Jr., B. L. LeFever and Steve
D. Ford.

JUDGMENT FOR TLAINTIFF
Judgment was given the plaintiff

In the caso of Wiley Burchell, ex-

ecutor, vs. W. G. Thomas Friday in
county court.

Jurorsassembledto try the case
Thursday had to be dismissed
when an employe at the court
house wandered into the room
where the Jury had retired to pon-
der over evidence,

it
Bill Noe of Hobbs. N. M. was

visltlnn friends here Frlda)1.
(. ,

Goodyear McClarcn
U. S. Tires

Webb Motor Co.
till t K.iuiitfti I'honw 8tf

JW Swmwh tmr CarFmmni.
ParkedOft, AaWrt Street

With State Highway Patrolman
C. L. Shuck leading, the siren on
his motorcycle screaming,Sheriff
Jess Slaughter and Deputy An-
drew Merrick streaked out the east
highway Saturday morningIn per--
sult of what they believed to be a
car stolen from Lois Madison. .

Previously Deputy Bob Wolf and
Ranger JohnR.'Williams had join-
ed the party In looking about the
post office where Madison said ha
had left his car.

Later Madison found his car In
front "of tho State National bank
where ho had parked It

February R, F. C. Funih
Gone; March Allotment
Not ReceivedFor County
No. R.F.C. Jobs will be available

hero before March 10. a notice
posted bytha committee In charge
of distribution of federal relief
work loans herodeclared Saturday.
Thi February allotment has all
been paid out to workers.

Although the amount Howard
county will be allotted for March
and April has been set at $12,000,
none or it has yet been received.

35,000 Chicks Hatched
111 Logan Plant Here

Thirty-fiv- e thousand chicks have
been hatchedIn the Logan Hatch
ery's plant on West First street
hero.since it was opened for the
seasona "month ago.

Vernon Logan, In charge of the

Those 5)0

' M.

lions Show
DrawsMany

Two Performances Pro
vide Many Laughs

For Audiences

With "Uncle Henry" thoroughly
married, local players In the cost
presenting the comedyhere Thurs
day and Friday evenings went
about the task of removing grease
paint and washing off burnt cork.

Observers voicedthe opinion the
play was exceptionally well staged
for a homo talent production.- Miss
Helen Papesof the Universal Pro-
duction company directed the com-
edy. Lions club sponsored It to
gain money for a milk fund and
for underprivileged children.

Liberal applause greeted busi
ness and professional men both
nights as they skipped across the
stago In costumesof the gay nine
ties. Bill Wrlgley and W. C. Blan
ltcnenlp announced tho men as
they paraded across In pairs, ex
hibiting classic movements with
outlandish costumes.

C. W. Corley took the lead as

local plant, which has an Incuba-
tor of 62,000-eg-g capacity, sold Sat-
urday morning less than 1,000
chicks brought out of the brooder
a day or two before were on hand
at that time. The Hatchery Is lo-

cated with tho Big Spring Feed
and Seed company, distributors of
Purina feeds, which the Hatchery
uses in the rations of the baby
chicks.

m Ksvo wHh Mrs. Otmm.
twice a wew, Mrs. Qesrsje Q- -
try toe tne prt of Mrs. Orccn.

Wlfturn Barcus as Jstek May,
Henry's nephew, succeededt afen
ducting his uncle only to bare
gangsters snatch him away, Bar-Cu- e

was to obtain a huge sum of
money It he married before his
uncle. Miss Jeanetta Pickle play-
ed opposite him.

Eliza, negro cook, possessedwith
superstitions, was capably portray-
ed by Mm. W. O. Lowe. Rastus,
her shiftless husband and handy
man about the house, waa played
by Shirley Bobbins--

Ted and Harris, friends of Jack,
wcro played by Jack Hodges and
Louis Rlx. Gangsters wcro Billle
Bacs and Joe Pickle. Marie and
Virginia, friends of the leading
lady, were Zelma Chaddnnd Zlllah
Mao Ford. D. H. Reed excelledas
Lawyer Brown and Dorothy Jor-
dan was equally as good as Susan
Christopher, romantic spinluter.

The self-assur- detective who
boaits In every lino he utters was
handled by Coulter Richardson.
His snoopy aide Is taken by Emll
Fahrenkamp.

mgn. school girls presented a
beautiful picture as they sang
while d lights blended
perfectly with pretty evening
gowns. The dancing chorus was
exceptionally clever and received
several rounds of applause as it
appeared at different Intervals In
the shew.

The Mystic Bhrine proved one of
the most popular parts of the play.
Mora than a score "black-faced-"

players "got religion" and pleaded
with tho spirits for visions. Sister
Sadie, Mrs. F, M. Purser, got one
of Uncle Henry, and amidst

7T'
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FOOD STOSM
1448 Sottrry MOr

MONDAY
ImcM OwOur
Bargain Table
Axti riAVOtw

At A Very law Meet

groans and moans or ncr straw--
ers and sisters, describ-- "
characteristic darky tyl

RobertRelgcl was encored ftr
he had given his Interpretation oC
the old negro tap dance. Tns
shrine quartet, composedOf E. W
Potter,E. B. Bcthell, Herbert Kea-to- n

and Buel Cardwell were welt
received.

Buel T. Cardwell, president at
the Lions club, SaturdayIssued at
statementthank'ng each person
who had a part In putting en the
play. "Their unselfish effort
rnndn the production possible,"h
said. '

COMMISSiONEHS MCE T.

County commissionerscourt
in sessionSaturday to considerap-
pointments for election Judgesand
to aprpove the county treasurer's
report. Judge H. R. Dtbenpvrt
was presiding.
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Marathon
1.98

$3.98
3.98
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JELLO

Be Sureit's

riRST Presentationof the new Spring Colors
andStyles! Featuring the swaggersnapbritathat
men favor so much today. Marathon have a
reputationfor smartnessandthe ability to hold
their shapeafter long wear. Thesenew Spriag
hats are better than everbefore! All hats Imod

with satin or Celanese.That new hat you want
is here for you Buy NOW I A varietyof shad

in Brown Gray and the new Greea.

New Colors! y

Leading Styles!
OutstandingVstlne!
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Isn't this distinction like? And
isn't very that difficult find
these Smartness, without relying
tricks, simplicity lines and real for
fabrics.
live with long time still get thrill every
time put them

'Dresses
prints

distinc-
tion fabric.

clothes

$70.95
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Falls Man
Of Attack

WICHITA (UP). D.

lAnderjen, 80, Wichita buI-net-s

In doctor's
botes treated

attackhe had few
before,

lie director of the
lubllsh!ng and was for

company secretary.He
la

lng th and insurance
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lie ana in?
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Mr. Anderson been ill lor
recovering only

from an of Influenza. He
Is survived by ms wiaow, son,
D. Anderson Jr, aaugmer,
Mrs. L- - H. Cullum, all of

To
Forsan

FORSAN The board of trustees
of the Forsan public school decid-

ed In (heir regular monthly
ing to return all donations for the
new gym which la
and v.111 be completed sometime
next

so

nevcr

Toads Warts
Today ot us that
toads do not warts--yet

within our childhood --it
was generally accepted as
true. Learn to consult your
physician, trained scientist,
in mattersof

than listening to gossip.

Science and XSOitcv
Kelrn

1o

II

a ik19, 1W3

Large
Straws

fabrics are
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pig- -

attack

being
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Texan114 YearsOf
Age GoesTo Death

SPRINGTOWN, Texas (UP). B.

L. Shirley, the Methuse-
lah ot Springtown, died Thursday
In llith year.

The patriarch drank whisky un
til he was 104, rodo horses until
he A plug ot strong

which he chewed lay near
bim this afternoon
with his third wife at the bedside.

Death cheated ot ot his
chief desires by only 15 days. He
wished to live through his 29th in
auguration of United stalespres

Stock And Poultry
Be Held

At OdessaMarch
ODESSA A prize list which

compares favorably with those Is

sued this year by larger re
gional shows of this area In gen-

erosity of awards, was Issued this
week by the agricultural commit
tee of the Chamber of
Commerce the first Fat Stock

Poultry to be held In
Odessa. The show, which Is ex-

pected to attract some ot the best
livestock and poultry in this sec
tion, will be held hereon Thursday,
March 2nd,

recent meeting ot the
in charge, which Includes

Taylor local vocational ag
riculture Instructor, John M. Gist,
prominent Hereford andL.
U. Laeseter. outstanding poultry

s

Mellm Hostess
To O. It. Club Members

IhV
O. R. E. Club met

this week an
evening of bridge. The Valentine
motif was carried out.

Club high score went to Laura
Belle Underwood who received
necklace and bracelet. Guest h'lh

to Eva Todd
of cards.

refreshment plate, consisting
of hot chocolate,heart-shape- d

and angel was
served the following visitors:
Misses Eva Todd, Ledbetter,
Georglana Touchstone, Ruwcna
Gibson, Virginia Francis an
thy and to the

Merrick, Haiti)
Belle Mullins, Eleanor Rlx
ia Taylor.
Eleanor Rlx and Hattle Belle Mul
llns will be hostesses.

ForsanBoy Scouts
Public

Ti oop 15, the Forsan
Boy Scouts, who recently received

Hoover award for 1932 for doub-
ling their In the ear

program for their parents
and friends. The program consist
ed ot exhibitions In knot tying,
bandaging, short act by Leo
Madison, and an Interesting and
Insplilng tall; by Prof. Tt L. Mai-tl-

the school Corn.
munlty singing was led by Mr.
Brown, committeeman
troop. It was .instrucllv

Oil Concerns
Humble And Shell First

Named In Actions To
ItccovcrJlcntals

AUSTIN (UP).SulU were filed
today by Attorney
V. Allred agalnat Humble and.
Refining company and Bhell Pe-
troleum Corporation for
claimed to be due on bonus and
rentals on oil leaseson stateschool
land.

Judgment ot $110,000 Is asked
against Humble and $68,000 against
Shell. The suits are basedon re
cent report of Auditor Moore
Lynn The report showed 1,854,-00- 0

due the states from various
lesseesand other suits are to be
filed againstother defendants, tho
attorney general's department an-
nounced.

BasketballTeam
Captain Stricken

Fatally On Court
EDINBima (UP). Sudden

death to Keith Swing, 18,
Mercedes high school barketball
captain, on the Junior
court here Thursday, night after
an exciting first quarter of

between Mercedesand Edin-
burgh

Three personswcro eye
witnessesof the tragedy. Tho boy
was hurriedly removed from the
floor and Drs. J, Montague and
C J. Haxnme said death was due
to heart failure. Thf boy had
shown no sign of Illness before the
game.

He was popular athloto
had starred In football, and track
as an basketball. Surviving
relatives include his parents, Mr,

Mrs. William Ewlng,
brothers and two sisters.

Rig Builder
Hotel

HOUSTON (UP). A man Iden-

tified as W. C Brown, 40, rig
building contractor, was shot to
death Thursday on the crowded
mezzanineof nice hotel, while

looked on In horror.
Lee Case, specialjof fleer station-

ed nt the hotel, arrested Frank
Odstrchlld, 38, as he down
stairs to the lobby, yelling,

"I killed the
M f iy wife

( ssm,'jiikVv Soldiers were first onfro! M HHsHK "SHBaXCl T C1 basis
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IIAKLKY SADLER. abor.whoo nameand that ot his show hae
liecomo householdwords In Texas, will open week's mirage-men- t

with his company Monday evening In the Municipal Audi-
torium here. A new company, new plnjs, new vaudeville nets have
hn hrnnrhl (oirpthrr liv Ilarlev for tho new season. Tills mark

new method ofpresenting his showshere, using the auditorium In
stead of his own tent theatre.

Conslublo TakesMan
WantedIn Lubbock

Edwin Barker, alias Jack Ste-

wart, wanted in Lubl -- ck for jump-
ing bond and to face burglary
charge, was captured .re Friday
by Constable McKlnnon.

Tho fugitive had been released
on $1,500 bond but failed to appear
far trial. He was traced to local
tourist means c'. traveling
bags billed to Jack

The New York City Chamber of
Commercewas the first Institution
of its kind In the United States.

was organized In 1768, and was
Incorporated under char
ter from King III in 1770.
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FOR EASY CLEANING . . .

SURE' BAKING. ..THIS

GAS
RANGE

3495

This roomy,clean,efficient rangewas
built with justonethoughtin mind: it
must equal or surpassthe very best
known in modern gasranges.

MONTGOMERY
WD & CO.
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CageWinner
Merrick's ChrlstUm AmiI

JiimM' BapttsMr'Tt) '
Clash ;' '

A game Monday evk4ff at Tit.t
p. m. will decide theChafcpfoashlp
ot the city basketball lau. '

Leroy Merrick's Chrtstkwis and
Lex James' BaptlsU a tkdjfor
the lead after the icheiale for, the
first half has been flnlh. The
Christians victory over Aces a. J
Baptists win off Colllht' knotted
the race two ways.

Both Collins and Aces were tied
for the cellar poslttov ' ?

Electric Automobile
Used By Stagg Ce,

Into Chicago Mutenm

CHICAGO (UP).-T- he quaint,
time-wor- n electric automobile
which becamea tradition with Am

os Aolnzo Stagg on tho midway at
Chicago university will tpend

of IU days In" a mu
seum, t i

When Stagggoes to California t
take over football coaching at tin
college ot the Pacific, (he ancient
electrlo car will De piaceu in tnt
Science and Industry museum In
Jackson Park, nt the request ot
museumofficials

"C men bought tho car fo
Stagg In ltl9 when ho vas suffer
lng from sciatica. Many limes nr
used It to follow the team arov tl
the gridiron during scrimmage

It has been estimated that v

bee travels 4,779 miles to gather
one pound of honey, .
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E very Woman Can
Afford A Wardway

WASHER

'45
Nearly a million children's blouses wera
washed this week in Wardway washers.
Millions of shirts, dresses, overalls . . . '
of snowy towels, linens and curtains. You
can t fool thrifty housewives. Here is
America s lowest price for an All-Quali- ty

washer. WHY PAY MORE? You canpile a whole basketof clothes in the bie 24
Ballon tub, andwhisk them out reallyclean.Only $4 Down. A small carrying chargeondeferredpayments.

Montgomery
Ward & Co.

Big Swing

J
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